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Garden Tools
and Requisites.

V NOVA SCOTIA ІЄ v: ■ R BODY FOUND. SUCCESSFULLY LAUNCHED. *

The Steamer Beatrice B. Waring 
Afloat—A Splendid Steamer.

CHILDREN’S*§I 1 ;.?•. НИШ.,

>»* The Most House Mystery is 

nyyg* Being Cleared Up.

Can..
Sends Strong Delegations to 

Ottawa to Press Claims.
V HEADWEARThe steamer Beatrice E. Waring, 

named after Mies Waring, the 
gerecs of the Springfield Steamship 
Company and daughter of Inspector 
W. L Waring of H. M. Customs, was 
successfully launched this morning at 
11.80 o'clock.

Tbs launch, which was very success
ful, was witnessed by a large number 
of people, many going Over from this

Th* si.. ___». .... . ■|йв- °n the steamer were a number
♦Іенп.,. -a Pet>,J*bed tbs par- Of guests of the owners. The steamer
321* У’Л*1 House mystery was gaily decorated with flags, while 

*“ eheoksd aU England. Sergt.- the tugs Waring and Lord Roberts, 
«a—ТеС^У' ws* un<1*r arrest, chsrg- that acted as tenders, were in holiday 
M murder of Miss Holland, attire.
•Li JUSUSSf- d,e*PI>eared- Dou- Slowly the steamer slid Into the wa- 
i _.:M. Tormsrly stationed at Halifax, ter, stem first, and as she gracefully 

••mV Cn,1,sb Paper says : floated from the blocks every tug In
f.**” excitement prevailed in the the harbor saluted her. For several 
«ГІГ?* Watrlot yesterday (April *7). minutes there was one continuous and 
onita becoming known that the police deafening tooting of whistles. 
if0, ** anticipation of finding lflas the wharves on this side of the harbor 
gamuts Holland's body, have for some and almost every point of vantage peo- 
T*1” anfiafisd In digging around P,e viewed the launch and watched 
IT* 1 Farm, where the man the trim looking craft towed to Lower

under remand upon a Cov* altP by the Waring and Lord Ro- 
/адагУ. formerly resided berts. Here she will have her boilers 

Hollahd, had come across Pu* In and whatever machinery she 
імаме remains. Moat House Farm Is h“ not yet been equipped with, 
me El lsa be then residence situated mid- The Beatrice Waring was built by 
may between Clavering and Rlbkllng. Alward Harned, the well known Carle- 
it etands In Ш acres of ground. On ton builder, and is certainly a credit 
the left, at the head of the carriage to that gentleman aa well aa to her 
m«y, are a few wooden buildings, In- owners and the enterprise of the com- 
elufilng Bengal's recently built motor Pany’s manageress, Mias Waring. The 
bouas, and facing these Is a filled-In work of constructing the steamer was 
ditch running at % right angle to the commenced In November last. She is 
pathway. BOme time before Mias Hoi- 140 feet in length, 81 feet beam and four 
lbnd’s disappearance. Dougal had be- feet ten Inches In the bold. The steam- 
gun the -task of filling up this ditch er when In running order will draw 
the completion of which, it Is stated, about two feet six lnchea 
was accomplished after Mise Holland 8be *■ very strongly constructed, 
had left. Her frame Is of spruce, the planking

"The police at first directed their ef- ePruce and beech. The bottom Is of 
tort» to the moats which were drain- beech and top-aides spruce, clamps 
*d. and they afterwards emptied a and top streak; kelson and outriggers 
large pond, but without result. They ,or engine frame are pitch pine. The 
then turned their attention to digging learner Is a stem wheeler or more 
the ground round about the farm generally known as a wheelbarrow 
buildings. They first made some ex- ^a*- 
cavations at an old aawplt which Dou
gal had recently filled In. and. having 
full powers from the authorities, they 
next turned over the earth In the farm 
yard.

TKOW1LS, .
HAKES, . .
PHONO HOES,
SHADES, - .
SHOVEL*, .
WESDSHS,
CULTIVATORS, * - 

•FADING FORKS,
SOUFFLA HOES, -

Ledie.' Garden Seta, 60o. to 11.60 each. Children’. Garden Set.
“ *3 00* ,3'76> *4-50- *10 00 each. Watering Can. at ÎOo' 

to *1.00 each. English Flower Gathering Sciuora • Or... Shears. Prun. 
|ng Shears. Wire Netting. Syringes.

R. A. LonelOo. each 
• 90o. each

• 40c. noli
•So. each

meHallilkz Win Is Tirmlnal Firtlltiw 

*nd New Glasgow Dredging 
of the Eut River

®*Jer Oougal, the Suspected Mur

derer, Yu Well Known In 

, Hilllhx.

We are showing a 
nice line children’s 
Linen Hats — all 
new goods,

Prices

of oil lamp

KK• 48c. each
iso. each
800. nih
880. ueh 
75c. each 
80o. each

A
at the hems of Reward L.

« th“

«vers burns. Mr. Rowe wàïbolHn* 
a solution whlth contained a consider, 
•bis uuantltr of whale oil. Mr. Rows 
left the house lad e short time after
ware, neighbors heard a loud eaplo- 
elon. Little Wilbur waa then Aeon run
ning from the house with Me clothing 
ablaze, calling for help. He wge roll
ed on the ground until the flames were 
extinguished. When assistance reach 
the house It was fonpd that Mrs. Rowe 
was being terribly burned. Her cloth
ing was on Are from head to foot and 
It was not until her clothing 
from her body that she was released 

Jisr garb of Are. Young Wilbur 
filed en thy way to the hospital and 
Mrs. Howe dlefi early this morning.

The exact cause of the explosion Is 
not known. It IS bellevefi. however, 
that the whale oil boiled over and 
dropped down into the Earns of the oil

I
HALIFAX, May И-That Hsltfas 

should have better terminal facilities 
will be pretty conclusively shown to 
the members of the government at Ot- 
tàwa this week when the matter le 
brought to their attention by the dele
gation which left here Saturday after
noon. The delegation Is composed of 
Mayor Crosby, President J. E. DeWolf, 
of the board of trade, Messrs. George 
K- Faulkner and J# 
fax, and Mayor Scarfe and Ernest Hill 
of Dartmouth.

Talking to a Chronicle reporter, Mr. 
DeWolf stated that one of the most 
important matters to be dealt with by 
the delegation was the shipbuilding 
question. He declared that the sub
ject would be thoroughly discussed and 
that It was altogether likely that Hali
fax would support the Ontario ship
builders In their demand for a bonus.

"We will also urge the necessity of 
Immediate Improved terminal facilities 
at Halifax,'• continued Mr. DeWolf. 
"What we mean chiefly by Improved 
terminal facilities wIU be the erection 
of wharves and the Improvement of 
present ones."

Mr. DeWott concluded by elating 
that several other matters of Import
ance relating to the welfare of the 
maritime provinces would be brought 
to the attention of the government.

NEW GLASGOW, May 10.-A large 
delegation has gone to Ottawa to in
terview the government In the mat
ter of deepening the JCast river. The 
delegation consisted of Senator Mac
Gregor, D. C. Fraser. M. P., E. M. 
MacDonald, M. P. P., Messrs. Thomas 
Cantley, Mayor C. M. Crockett, G. W. 
Ross, Dr. E. Kennedy, Dr. George 
Townsend and John Underwood. Sur
veys of the river have been made and 
It Is believed that a twenty foot chan
nel 100 feet wide dkn be made at a very 
moderate cost. The resident engineer, 
Mr. Mlllldge, has given the matter 
very careful consideration, and the 
proposed deepening of the river will 
be of Immense advantage to the town 
of New Glasgow, and Its Industries as 
well as to the whole county of Plctou. 
It Is confidently expected that so press
ing a publie need will have Immediate 
attention.

26c.
and

бОс.Hall of Hall-. W. H. THORNE & C0„ L™"':,
Market Square.

Agent* for À. G. Spalding à Bros.* Athletic and Sporting Goods.
Anderson’s,

torn

PARLOR 
FURNITURE. .

Manufacturer», . 17 Charlotte St,

Boot and shoo
REPAIRING.В

Remember, we are practical shoe
makers, and any work entrusted to 
our care will be done in first-class 
manner.

We don’t cobble—wa repair.

Velvet or O’Sulivan Rubber Heels 
put on while you wait.

TOMMY HAYES IN TOWN.We have a complete stock of Parlor Suits In 
walnut and mahogany frames. FIVE-PIECE 
PARLOR SUITE, solid walnut frames, up
holstered in velour, silk plush bands, for 
$27.00 ; upholstered in figured plush, 
$29.00. Nothing like them has ever been 
offered for the money.

to the our 
on Saturday and w|U remain tor acme 
time. Since learln* St. John he has 
bean connected with different baseball 
teams In the United States and has 
played title teaion with Brockton In the 
aaitern leans. Owing 
he has been compelled

renowned Starlight*

to an accident 
to taka a rest 

for a time. -Tammy" «a»» he would 
not mind- playing with one of the St. 
John teame title иаеоп If eulBelent In
ducement la offered. Hie fame as a W. A. SINCLAIB’

в» BflUltm IT

When ready to go on the Belletele 
route, which will be about the first of 
June, she will be one of the finest, If 
hot the finest, fitted up boats on the ri
ver, no exppnee being spared to make 
her such. She will be steam heated 
and lighted by electricity and will car
ry a powerful search light.

batsman U widespread and he plays as 
either catcher or first baseman.

As they worked continuously, 
their efforts began to tell on the two 
detectives, and It was decided to en
gage the assistance of half-a-dozen la
borers. The latter set to work, and 
the police, having had their attention 
drawn to the fllled-ln ditch, decided to 
start operations there. A laborer, 
while turning over tiie ground with a 
fork, brought up what he at first took 
to be a piece of an old coat, and pre
sently a prong of the fork remained 
fixed In a hard substance, and, giving 
his implement a wrench, he brought 
to the surface a woman's boot. Hts 
exclamations of surprise brought his 
assistants to the «pot; the earth wee 
removed with great care, and soon 
sotpe, dress material was disclosed to 
view knottier» a Woman's body.

The Halifax Echo says;
“Enquiries about the city yesterday 

showed that: flergt.-Major Dougal had 
been very well known here. A citizen 
who knew him well said Dougal's first 
wife here was a Nova Scotia woman, 
and she died In Halifax about ten 
years ago. During her tllneps she was 
nursed by a Halifax woman and sub
sequently the marriage of the sergeant 
major and the nurse was reported. The 
surse left Halifax at the time he went 
to England, but about six years ago 
returned. Later It was announced 
that she had re-married and taken up 
her residence In Halifax. The ser
geant-major's first wife wee burled at 
Fort Massey and the military medical 
authorities held an enquiry Into her 
death st the time. Dougal was a very 
fine looking man, and steady and 
seemed seemed a great favorite with 
females. It Is stated that for a time 
a Halifax society woman, thinking 
him an officer, was very much taken 
with him until 
the army stationed here happened to 
see Dougal In her company and In
formed her he was a sergeant-major. 
Dougal made many friends among ci
vilians and was regarded as an Ideal 
soldier. He seemed to get along well 
with his men.

I wo FOR THE FIREMEN.
Supt. Obome Mnt for the chief of the 

Are department this afternoon end 
presented him with IIOO for the Fire
men's Mutual Relief Association, on be
half of the C. P. R„ aa a alight recog
nition of the firemen's services at the 
Sand Point fire. Mr. Kerr thanked Mr. 
Obome personally end the c. P. R. 
through him on behalf of the associa
tion. until ouch time as the trustees 
meet, when formal recognition will he
made

MILLINERY.F. A. JONES CO., Ltd., IS and 18 Ki g
Street) LATE PERSONALS.

Dr. A. Pierce Crockett left today for 
Fredericton. He will be absent for a 
week.

Rev. Fr. McGoldrlck, of Dorchester, 
came to the city today to attend the 
funeral of his nephew, John R. McGold
rlck.

Oliver Howard, of west St. John, 
who has been studying 
Baltimore. Md., has returned home for 
his vacation.

James Oborne and Mrs. Obome re-

tiousecieanino Time ! We are showing an 
elegant display of all 
the latest styles In 
French, English and 
American

We wish to call attention to our large ebook of Trimmed and Un
trimmed Hats, Bon
nets and Toques.

Mioses'and Children’s Hate Trim-
turned to the city today from Montreal. jSeortnrenfofOutlng Hats*1агвв 

T- Williams, C. P. R. superintendent
at Famhutn, waa a paisenger to the OOHSEYS A SPECIALTY.
city by the Montreal express today.

John Connors and John L. Carleton 
returned today from Ottawa.

Rev. Thomas Trotter left at noon to
day on return to Acadia.

1
AUSTRALIAN STRIKE. medicine atWall Papers DOMINION DAT RACES.

The management of the Victoria 
P^gagLynMUU, propoee hold-
teeial en July in' DanmioiTltay.'wnd 
July Ind. Five races will he offered 
and five good purree of 1100 apiece. 
The clause are 1.40 trot and pace: 
*•*> trot and pace; Its trot and pace; 
and hit trot and free-tor-all trot and 
pace.

*0 Prospects of a Settlement end 
‘пяітііг ГГІІ, thn 1ri»*- d». j . Publie Opinion le Divided.

■ions in American and Canadian ‘ MELBOURNE, May*'lo.-There I* no
nattarn. of Porto. Піоі— P____ РГОврбОІ of the ЄЄ>МООП Of the ГПІІ-patterae, of Parlor, Dining Room road „trike. Very few men have ac- 
H»ll and Ceiling Papers. cepted the offer of double pay to work

This stock is onn of the Ufm. ,n p,ace of the strikers. The commis- гше nook te one of the largee eloner railroad» paye enough men to
and best assorted in the city. run one train à day on each of the 

principal lines are applying for work. 
The cabinet waa In session all this af
ternoon. There have been several cases 
ef train wrecking and molestation of 
the men who have taken the striker* 
places. No trains were run 
Public opinion concerning the 
divided. The Democratic party Is sup
porting the strikers, who have ample 
funds. They are receiving money from 
all parts of Australia.

CHAS. K. CAMERON 4 CO.
77 KINO STREET.

I,

C VIBITINo’ LONDON. MR. DOWNIE WILL COME.

Superintendent 
the Star today that while no official 
statement had yet been made and 
while he was not In a position to give 
direct information It was pra 
settled that Wiliam Downie will 
Oborne's successor as general superin
tendent of the Atlantic division.

Mr. Downie Is at present In charge 
of the Kootenay lines with headquar
ters at Nelson, 
he will be here.

Monday
Bargain!

Window Blinds

In luge variety, all the latest 
stylos and variety From 26c. np,

stock before purchasing elsewhere

Irv General Obome toldV James F. Robertson, Mrs. Robertson 
and Miss Helen Robertson, Miss Mqna 
Thomson, H. F. Puddlngton. of St. 
John; Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Wade. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred E. Smith, and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. M. Blgby of Halifax regist
ered at the Canadian government of
fices In London during the week end
ing April 18th.

>ft
strike is ctlcally 

be Mr.<lt will pay you to call and examine our

A. McArthur
Bookseller and Stationer 

J MS Main I treat.
TEN FOREIGN WARSHIPS ТІНЕ ARTILLERY. 

No. 4 Company Ird

It Is not known when

X Regt. C. A. will 
meet at their armory on Tuesday even
ing for the Issue of uniforms.

No. 8 Co. 3rd Regt C. A. will mêet at 
the drill shed, Fort Howe, on Monday 
and Thursday evenings during the 
training season for drill.

офо^о<^офо^>офофо^офо^о«о<>ое
ОфОфО&ОфОЬОфО+О&УЬОфОфОфО*In the Harbor of Salonics—State of 

Siege Proclaimed.
Because the mlum had not beenpre

paid, an Amsterdam company has 
celed the King of Bervia's Insurance

і

Green LenoAfter House-Cleaning LONDON, May 11—The Balonlca cor
respondent of the Times says that there 
are ten foreign warships In the harbor 
of Balonlca. The state of siege has 
been proclaimed and Turkish troops are 
guarding every square yard of the 
town. Apparent quiet ‘prevails. The 
schemes of the revolutionary leaders 
may hang fire but It Is not likely they 
will be abandoned.

one of the officers of

COMMERCIAL ОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОфОф
Оф0ф0ф0ф0ф0ф0ф0ф©ф0ф0ф0у*>0«^

for Fly Screens, &c., 
a regular seven cent 
Leno, will be sold at

LATE LOCAL NEWS.
The Battle Line bteamer Pandosla 

arrived at Cades today from Boston 
via Louisburg.

No change Is reported today In the 
condition of Herbert Fleet, the boy 
who had his skull crushed a few days
ago.

You pant n good Chandelier, Hall, Bracket, or Teble Lamp 
Burner* Chimney* Wiok* etc., etc., Lamps Repaired.

DAILY QUOTATIONS.

f »• CAMERON, Br™64 Prince WmSt. Furnished by W. S. ^Barker, Banker and
NOVA SCOTIA ITEMS. May 11.» RELIEF AND AID SOCIETY.

Reports Submitted at the Annual 
meeting This Afternoon.

The annual meeting of the Relief and 
Aid Society Is being held this after
noon. Following Is the report of the 
president and directors;—

Gentlemen,-Your board of directors 
respectfully present the accompanying 
report of the treasurer- of the society, 
showing the financial transactions of 
the year just ended.

At the beginning of the year we held 
provincial and city bonds deposited In 
the bank of New Brunswick to the 

$29,000 M 
1.411 M

Yeater- To
day's. day's. 
СГ*. Op'*.A BIG BLAZE Freight traffic along the D. A. R. has 

been exceptionally heavy during the 
past month. An Industry that has as
sumed enormous proportions during the 
past three years is the fertilizer busi
ness, which has grown from compara
tively insignificant shipments to about 
one hundred and fifty carloads during 
the last six weeks, most of which ar
rives by schooner from the United 
SUtee and Is landed at Annapolis Roy
al and other points for furtherance by 
the rail.

It Is expected that Rev. Wilfred 
Oaets, who has resigned from the pas
torate of the Methodist church at Can
ning In order to attend the university 
at Sackvllle. will be succeeded by Dr. 
Wilson of Port GrevlUe.

The D. A. R. have a special train 
end a large gang of men at work on 
the Torbrook brach, placing It In condi
tion for traffic. The train began work 
laat Monday morning when about two 
thousand new sleepers were dlstrlbut-

Amalgi Copper . .. M 
A, T sud Santa F.. 79%
Daltl and Ohio . ..91% 91%
Brooklyn R Tran .. 68% 65%
Can Pacific.............. 131% 1*1%
C. M and St Paul..160% 160%
C and Ot Went . .. 22%
C Fuel and Iron... 62%
Erie ..............................84%
Brie 1st pref ........... 67%
Louis and Nash ...117%
Manhattan Ry........ 141%
Metrop St Ry.................
Mis Pacific .............. 110%
N Y Central............129%
Pen Oaa L and C ..104%

aaR«v. Wm. Harrison, president of the 
Methodist conference, will preach In 
Centenary church this evening at eight 
o’clock.

STARTED INSTANTLY 4cts yard
ie the effect produced by striking a

A feature of Tuesday's parade will 
be the part Uken by the British sail
ors, who will march side by side on 
American soil with the sailors of the 
United States navy.

Jimmy McLeod/

Headlight Parlor Match I «Ü On Monday Only.

CASH ONLY.
67%

Hade bj Canada’s greatest match maker* THE E. Н1Ч
131
110%
129%

Be EDDY 00, LTD1
■5 Cents a Box.:

, 4 w „ the famous little
catcher of the Roses a few seasons 
#go, wHl In all probability ріду with 
the Portlande In this season's league 
series.

SCHOFIELD BROS i.kSELLING AGENTS,
ST. JOHN, N. B. Й?«ГКі;':й

S ЇЖ

84%
зо% E. 0. Parsons,jFSSfûLui In * Вик' ' oi " Not» 

Bootle • •
"J P.e.BSKMt

mTO SALUTE ROOSEVELT.
•an FRANCISCo/мау ll.-H. M. 8. 

IGrafton' flagship of the British squad
ron on the Pacific, Admiral Blckerford 

board, has arrived here from Esqul- 
Imslt to take part in he reception to 
President Roosevelt, Tuesday afternoon. 
•The appearance of the Grafton was the 
Signal for the firing of a salute in 
honor of ths visiting admiral.

Lieut-Governor 'snowball came to 
the city on the noon train from Chat
ham today.

Rev. H. A. Meehan ef Moncton Is In 
the city.

TO VISIT DUBLIN. JUTîTSim*!? BA®’"*
Amount by ebook cancelled

Ш 93 and 96 Ludlow St,
West End

LONDON, May It— Vice-admiral 
Ix»rd Charles Bereeford has notified 
the Majbr of Dublin that the admiralty 
has ordered him to Uke the channel 
squadron to Dublin, May H, and to re- 
maln until May 38. This Is the first 
tTTm®llln /"any Уваго that the mayor of 
Dublin has received notification.

10 00 
------------ 1.310 oo

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

p8ch, Abbile O. Stubbs, 315, Colwell, from

8ch. H. A. Holder, 94, McIntyre, from 
Plymouth, Mass.

8cb. Progress, 98, Flowers, from Boston. 
^Sch. A. P. Emerson, 231. Maxwell, from

Coastwise:—8ch. Annie Pearl, 40, Starratt, 
from Dlgby. N. 8.; Sob. Beulah Benton, 86. 
Mitchell, from Sandy Соте, N. S.; ech Mur- 
ray B., 48. Baker, from Canning, N. 8. ; ech. 
Bay Queen, 88, Outhouse, from Tiverton, N. 
8.; ach. C. J. Colwell, SO, Alexander,, from 
Polat Wolfe, N. B.; ech. Ethel, 22, Graham, 
from Bellerman's Cove, N. S.;sdj. Econom
ist. 13. Parker, from Hall's Harbor. N. 8.; 
ech. Thistle, 128, Steers», from Bridge- 
water N. 8.; ech. L. M. ВІН». 84, Lent, from 
Port Maitland, N. 8.; ech. New Horn* 81. 
Saulnlsr, from Churoh Point; ech. Dora, 68. 
Canning, from Perreboro; ech. Nellie. B9. 
Ban damn, from Metegban, N. 8.; ech. Silver 
Cloud, 48, Post, from Dlgby. N. Я. ; ech. 
Maggi*. «. Scott, form Noel, N. 8.; ech. 
Armlnta, 16, OupUll, from Grand Harbor. N.

126.109 16We have drawn checks fort 
Relief of fire sufferers .... I 
Rent and Incidental ex

penses................................... us M
Interest in Bank N. 8........ їм

------------  #5.638 04

The body of George Bartlett who was 
drowned at Oldtown, Me., some time 
ago was brought to the city by the 
Bortop train today. The funeral waff 
hrid from the depot, Rev. Dr. Wilson 
officiating, and Interment waa in Fera

it 471 M
eel.

park’s
erfect

Emulsion

Among the militia orders In the last 
Issue of the Canada Gazette Is the an
nouncement that Major O. D, Morse 
of the 69th Annapolis Regiment has 
been placed on the retired list.

Rev. J. R. Douglas, whose pastorate 
of the Presbyterian church at Anna
polis has extended over three years, 
has formally tendered his resignation.

\ Leaving a balance ef.......................£3.181 U
During the past year there were three 

deaths from among those who were on 
annual monthly and quarterly lists. 
The allowance made to one old sufferer 
has been continued to hie aged widow.

Included In the payments made to 
“Are sufferers" are a number of

•t. John, N. a, Hay It, ISOS.
Jasper Cameron, the well known Rod

ney street tonsorlallet, has recently in
troduced In his place of business a 
number of Improvements. New and 
®*®*ant chairs, mirrors, marble basins, 
*°* are now there and demonstrate a 
purpose to make everything comfort
able for his patrons aa well aa to be 
quite up to date.

8ome of the residents

Suits to Measure
for the 24th.

«4UI be retained by the meat 
delicate etomaoh, no matter 
hew Ш the patient may be,
It always gate In Ita good

Prtoe 40e. a battle. Lew tattle Ц.04

meets during the year to the* not on 
any annual quarterly or monthly Hat. 
They resolved H7S.ee.

Respectfully submitted,
, ‘JAMES REYNOLDS, 

President.
* ,r MoAvenney, Wm. Peter*. R 

O'Brien, 8. S. Hall, P. R. Inches, C. A. 
■verett. Geo. Robertson, T. Burks, dlr-

JOUQUIM MILLER NOT DEAD.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 11.—Joa- 
Booth Tarklngton, the author, has Just 
quim Miller, the "poet of the Sierras," 
who was reported last night to have 
died at his country place near Oak
land. Is still alive.

L ” yon want your Suit for the 14th made to measure wm,** .
ffour measure now-if you leave your order with iitnmr ЇЇЇЛьЇЧ! !®aVe 
will deliver It to you In time. We have th» іЙГІгвв» oe y *b*e areek we 
Ми City to select from. THE FIT AND WORK M ANeHip” a*» J°the ln 
toED. and you can rave from |i to|8by raftmif Ur^h^*wUARAN' 
the best trimmings. Drop In and see tba gîX * ”*** here' We uee

■*. a*.

of Charlotte 
street, In West St. John, received quite 
a shock during the closing days of last 
week. No unhappy consequences have 
resulted and are not now likely to. The 
city officials were renewing the asphalt 
on the sidewalk near pasonlc hall, 
There are à number of otheç people In 
other sections who would enjoy a sim
ilar shock.

Те Improve shooting In the British 
navy, Gibson Bowles will suggest to 
the house that retention of commande 
■hall depend on gunnery results.

THE LIGHTERAGE SCHEME.

It Is understood that the Teamsters* 
Union has sent to the president of the 
board of trade a letter expressing the 
approval of the union regarding Mr. 
Oborne’s lighterage scheme. The letter 
was forwarded some days ago.

Mr. Jarvla, president of the board of 
trade, when asked today about the 
letter said he could not 
about the matter Juot now.
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N. 8.: ech. L.* M.* Bills, 34. hmu4or Port 
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BOOTH TARKINGTON ILL. 
INDIANAPOLÏe/Tnd.,

SUITS TO MEASURE..........
PANTS TO MEASURE . , • • .................. 918.08 to 886.90.

•Mee.ee • » ......... !.. 8.08 to C.98, May 11.- 
paesed the crisis ln a very serious case 
of typhoid fever. His temperature Is 
ranging from 100 to 102, but his physi
cian predicts that the next few days 
will see him on the road to recovery. 
It Is announced that a long Test will 
follow bis convalescence.

The Battle Line steamer Pandosla, 
Capt. Humphreys, sailed from Lisbon

Grant, railed from Blyth on May 10th 
1th*d J°|hn and wee* c°ast of raefrefil N. HARVEY, Tailoring ме Clothing,

1H Mm street, «para
M„
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merited with e number of 

All ore in the beet taste and are very desirable. 
BOLIBNNB. Fleck Matts

Nary, Royal, Clel. Biscuit, Fawn, neck Wool Taffetaa 
Pink, Electric. Nile, Dk. Fawn. White Boot Vollea

NOVELTY DRESS OOOD8. Check Voiles
We are displaying lull ranees of new Plaid Etamenae, 

colorings In various qualities of the fol- Two Tone MlstraU 
lowing makes: j . Self-Colored Mistrals.

Fleck Eoliennes, V Bordered Voiles,
Fleck Voiles, Shadow Voiles,
Fleck Etamines, ' Colored Grenadines.

str. Orange has been fixed to load

rü’MÏM'SrftLST. JOHN STAR. tof 8
a portion of

h.r and toe», enquire el JAS. er OBORQB
m. Knox, amer Vane,

“p. «T. JOHN, N. B.. MAT 11. tbsAlbert at 
North Sydney, la In town, visiting 
hosts of old friends.

The Neptune Rowing Club ha* or- 
dered two new aklffs in Peterborough. 
Ont. They are expected to arrive In 
a few days

Ferguson A Page of King street hare 
received a large supply of R. K. Y. 
Club pins. They are neat little flag 
pins.

at ІІМАtoi, R. I., and before she enter» the 
races which are to begin May il, she 
will have a greatly changed and ftn- All Wool and Bllk-and-Woot, Wo., 

TOc., Me., 11.10.
Colors: Pearl, Grey, Biscuit, Fawn, 

Reseda, Electric, Wedgewood, Navy, 
Light Navy, Nile, Scopent.

WOOL VOILE AND BTAMBNE, 
76c.. 85c.. $1.10. $1.60.

Colors: Navy, Bfown, Grey, Biscuit, 
Fawn, New Blues, Pink, Reseda.

WHY NOT NEW BRUNSWICK

Winnipeg papers of May 6th give 
further detailed information about the 

of settlers from the United 
States Into Canada, which appears to 
be growing In volume, and giving to the 
western country a most desirable class 
of pioneers. A letter from Gretna, 
Manitoba, says:—

At the frontier outport of Gretna the 
actual settlers coming from the United 
States and seeking homes in Manitoba 
and the Northwest Territories for the 
month of April has been unprecedented. 
Two hundred and thirty-two families, 
hailing from different states in the 
union, and even from Oklahoma ter
ritory, have cleared the customs at 
Gretna and made their entry Into Can
ada for the purpose of actual settle
ment on lands In the Territories and 
Manitoba. They have brought with 
them 2Б0 carloads of stock, household 
goods and farming implements, giving 
transportation for 1.046 horses, 820 head 
of cattle, 12 sheep and 77 swine. The 
Increase has also been notable at the 
frontier ports along the 
boundary line at Emerson, Sprague, 
Morden. Mowbray, Crystal City, Kill- 
arney, Deloratne and Melita In Mani
toba.

In the Territories, at North Portal 
and Coutte, and any port of entry 
along the International boundary line 
In the west between the United States 
and Canada, the customs and Immi
gration officials are kept busy attend
ing to the rush of people seeking homes 
In Canada, coming from the United 
States. Present appearances give In
dication that this exodus from the 
United States to Canada will continue.

J. B. Skaptason. Manitoba 
ment Immigration agent, waa In town 
on Friday to receive a large party of 
Icelandic settlers coming from North 
Dakota to locate lande In Manitoba.

Y.-SfH
on Wednesday and 
to W. TREMAINE

proved rig above decks. It has been 
decided that a new malnmfist cannot 
be put in now because of the short 
apace of time before the 80 footers be
gin their races off Glen Cove. The rig
gers made considerable progress In pre
paring to take out the old topmast 
from the mal 
process Is an Interesting one from £he 
fact that the mainmast will not be un
stopped or disturbed In any way, while 
the topmast Is being changed. It Is a 
similar plan to that followed In the case 
of the Independence when a new top
mast was adjuàted to replace the one 
carried away In a race In 1801. The 
stump of the broken spar was taken 
out through the head of the mainmast 
and the new topmast was then tele
scoped down from above. The topmast 
was raised about two-thirds of the way 
Thursday afternoon by means of a jury 
rig and Thursday morning It will be 
lowered to the deck. The cone wffs sent 
down out of the way during the fore
noon.

The Reliance Is having a new main 
gaff made. It Is two feet longer than 
her present one, so that It will be of 
proper else to také up the slack on the 
leach of the mainsail thereby dispos
ing of the difficulty which has given 
much annoyance during the past week. 
The steel workers are busy night and 
day in order to have the spar finished 
by Monday next. The gafpis of eteel 
and Is made sltAllar to the present one 
with the exception of the Increased 
length.
CONFIDENCE IN SHAMROCK III.
The representatives of the Times, the 

Field, the Yachting World, the Dally 
Mall, the Glasgow Herald "and Citizen, 
the Scotsman of Edinburgh, and the 
other leading British papers, which 
have special yachting writers, agree 
that the Shamrock III. Is far and 
faster than either of the other Sham
rocks, and they predict victory for the 
British craft If the defender ts not at 
least ten minutes faster than the Col
umbia.

SSiTZ'S. Ш
Beturday afternoon. Apply 
OARD, 48 King Street

movement

8HELP WANTED, MALE.
Thursday. TheMies Mamie Jackson, profeeelonalunder this

words tor one cent each time, or ' 
• word tor ten times. Payable in

Advertisements nurse, leaves today for Woodstock, 
having accepted a position on the 
nursing staff of the hospital there.

Timothy Donahue, who escaped 
from the alms house on Saturday was 
held up by the police and sent back 
to that institution-'yesterday.

Prayers were read at all the Catholic 
churches in the diocese yesterday for 
the repose of the soul of the Rev. 
Michael J. Corduke, C. 88. R., the de
ceased rector of St. Peter's.

The band of the 62nd regiment will 
give a grand entertainment at the 
Opera House on May 20th. A new set 
of brass Instruments has Just been pur
chased and will be used the first time 
on that occasion.

The Bank of Nova Beotia has es
tablished an agency at 8L George. Mr. 
Johnson, formerly of Fredericton Is In 
charge. The agency is In the Young 
block, which has been finely fitted up 
for the purpose.

The boys of Nos. 1 and 2 Scots Co. 
will meet in the school room of 8t. 
Stephen's church tonight and also 
Tuesday evening, the second night in 
uniform. A full attendance is abso
lutely necessary.

Mrs. Isabella Campbell, widow of the 
late Thomas Campbell, who died In this 
city last Thursday, was burled Satur
day at Campbell Settlement In Kings 
Co. She was 81 years of age and left 
two sons, Finley and Isaac and four 
daughters. The remains went up by 
rail and Rev. Dr. Morlson accompanied 
them and conducted the services.

A special meeting of No. 2 Salvage 
Corps will be held tomorrow evening.

The cattle barge used by John Bb 
Moore to transfer cattle from York 
Point to Sand Point during the embar
go on 
South

The devotion of the Forty Hours will 
begin in the Church of the Assumption 
Friday morning. May 2, and close Sun
day evening, May 24. The vesper ser
vice in this church Is now at 7 o'clock.

oke 
!an-

ANNUAL SPRING SALE OF
Men's Fine Canadian Underwear
In spring and summer weights, AT SPECIAL PRICES for

Saturday, May

SHOEMAKER WANTED.-A flrst-dses 
Shoemaker can Sod employment In our re
pairing department. Apply at once to 
fWATBRBURY ft RIBINQ, «I King street

WANTED.—Men of good. appearance to 
travel же salesmen. Expeneee advanced and 
good wage* paid. A chance to make a good
Er, гл,“ тйлга
Union Hotel, city. Seven Days Only, Saturday, May 9th to 

16th, inclusive.
WANTED—Drug Clerk and 

•lerk of two or three years'
to cTk. 8HORT.*flarden Street.

WANTED—A number of good laborers. Ap- 
Qr to J. P. CLAYTON, Superintendent Fern-

Boy. Drug 
experience, aleo 
Apply at once

NO. 1.—MEN’S FINE BALBRIOGAN 
SHIRTS, with French necks and 
cuffs, Batin faced fronts, pearl but
tons.

BR9. Very soft finish. Unshrink
able. sises 32 to 42. Price 80c. per 
suit.

Drawers With Sateen facings. Slseg 
*2 to 40, $1.00 per suit 
Sizes 42 to 46, $1.10 per suit

Sizes 44 and 46. Price $1.00 per suit. NO. 4.—VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY
FINE NATURAL WOOL SHIRTS 
AND DRAWERS— Unshrinkable. 
A make we recommend very highly. 
Sises 32 to 40. Price $168 per suit, 
Sises 41 to 46. Price $*.00 per suit.

The above four makes are extraordinary value at prices quoted, and all in want of 
Underwear would do well to take advantage of this sale.

NOTE.—For seven days only—May Oth to 16th.

stock exchango 
CO.. 72 Prince

FiretANTED—At once, one 1 
iph Operator, to work on 

wire. Apply В. C. BECK ft 
William 8
egra

International
GENERAL AOENT8 WANTED tn mch 

tews for special accident, sickness, Identl 
—policies sad general Insurance bust
____ Liberal terme to reileble men. Write
Bex m. Montreal.

DRAWERS—Satin faced. Sises $1 to 
46. Price see. per suit

NO. 2.-MEN"S FINE NATURAL 
MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAW-

NO. $.—EXTRA QUALITY NATURAL 
MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAW
ERS—Unshrinkable. Very soft, nice 
finish.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

WANTED.—Coat and vest makers to work 
by tbe piece or by the week. Steady em
ployment end highest wages to flrat-claee 
bonde. C. B. PIDQEON, corner Mels snd
Bridge Streets.____________ ___________

«гїжлі" и їчкяа
Street. _________

WANTED—A good competent gWl lor 
general house work. Apply to 18 Leinster •ОФОФОФОФО $O$Qi8OSlHOéOSOftOftOAOéOAOftOftOftOdiOAOAA^A^A|A^A^|^p^Q0Q|Q|Q|g^

M. R. A S. UNRIVALLED S10.00 SUITS FOR MEN.

Furniture Dep't.
iWATBRBURY. 220 King rtreet. east.

WANTED—A housemaid, with references. 
MRS. T. B. O. ARMSTRONG. 117 Germain
Street_________________________
L WANTED.—Girl for general housework. 
MRS. ROBERT H. RUBINS. 83 Portland
street____________ _________________
""WANTED—Girls to sew 
machine. Apply 107 / Prt
8L, 2nd floor._________ 7_____

WANTED. A girl for general hoi 
Apply to Mrs. Q. N. HBVBNOR, 67

A St. Paul letter of May 5th spye:— 
Immigration into the .Canadian 

Northwest Is still continuing. The Haa- 
lam Land Co., of St. Paul, took to As- 
elnlbola thle evening In three epeclal

tlere and

export cattle has been towed into 
Bay and anchored.

* THE IIINQ.
by hand and 
Ince William party of prospective eet- 

nd buyera, gathered from 
different pointe throughout the north
western states. This Is the commence
ment of this year’s campaign by this 

sent time

fai JEFF TELLS HOW HE'LL "KILL" 
CORBETT’S PUNCH.

James J. Jeffries is not at all worried 
over the reports that Jim Corbett has 
developed a knockout punch which Cor
bett claims will win back the champion
ship for him.

Although confident that he will suc
cessfully defend his title, the cham
pion Is nevertheless, taking no chances 
and he Is giving epeclal attenion to a 
defence which he Intends to use to off
set Corbett’s knockout wallop.

For more than a year Corbett hae 
been In active training, giving partieu- 
lar attention to the development of the 
muscles which would enable him to 
land an knockout blow. He Is satisfied 
now that he haa the punch which will 
put the champion out of* business when 
they come together. The punch which 
Corbett depends pn to a great extent 
la a solar plexus blow to tbe stomach 
—similar to1 We oqie which robbed! him 
of-the championship at Carson City. 
He belieVes that Jeffries’ weak point 
la In the stomacly, for the champion 
takes great care to defend that spot 
when boxing. Corbett urges that all of 
the men who have fought Jeffries. In
cluding Fitzsimmons, have repeatedly 
landed on the champion’s Jaw without 
effect.
Jeffries’ crouching attitude when fight

ing makee It difficult for an 
to land an effective blow In 
ach but the champion also has a good 
defence when he Is forcing matters.

"I have heard about the great punch 
Corbett Is going

Parlor Suits HT ДО!
Rev. J. C. Colman, of Halifax, ep 

to a large congregation at the Ind! 
town Mission yesterday afternoon, and 
at St. Philip’s church In the evening, 
when holy communion was celebrated. 
Mr. Coleman will lecture In St. Philip’s 
tonight on Twenty Years in Mississippi.

Hon. Wm. Pugsley, who came In 
from Fredericton Saturday, Intended 
going to Ottawa to appea 
of Turnbull vs. King. In 
court. Doctor Pugsley received a tele
gram, however, telling that the New 
Brunewick cases had been postponed 
until June, owing to the death of Mr. 
Justice Mills.

The following subscriptions for the 
park have been 
Charles E. Scamihell; James S. Greg
ory, T. H. Estabrooke, F. E. Sayre, and 
"cash," $5 each; A. McDonald. Alfred 
Porter, J. A. Tilton, F. R. Dearborn, D. 
C. Daweon, H. C. Tilley, T. B. Robin- 
eon, J. A. Seeds, J. M. Robinson, 
drew Jack, J. M. Humphrey ft Co., M. 
B. Edwards, Geo. E. Barnhill, C T. 
Harding, $3 each.

company, which up to the pre 
has been looking after their It 
customers, having sent tn some 300 care 
of settlers' effects this year.

Our selection of PARLOR SUITS 
comprises the newest designs to choose 
from. Two, three and five piece suits 
of Solid Mahognay, Mahogany finish 
and Walnut, with coverings of Silks. 
Plushes and Tapestries. Suits may be 
covered $e order and our range of 
coverings to select from Is most exten
sive.
thoroughly done by competent work
men. Many handsome designs In Odd 
Parlor Pieces, Fancy Chairs, Rockers, 
Divans, Easy Chairs. Music Cabinets, 
Parlor Cabinets and Secretaries, Par
lor Tables, Tabourettes, Rattan Chairs 
and Rockers, Prairie Grass Chairs and

WANTED. ast year’s
WANTFlb—Immediately, one good sited 

room, unfurnished, In a somewhat central 
locality. Addreea M , 282 Prince* street !Of the arrival of Immigrante from 

Europe, via Halifax. St. John and 
Montreal, the Winnipeg Telegram of 
May 6th says:—

WANTED.—By e young men, a position as 
invaeeer or general agent Address P. 8.,

STAR Office._________________
WANTED.—Young men (married) would 

like situation ss Janitor. Good references. 
Address JANITOR, care of Star office.

ED.—By two young ladies, two 
ms with or without board, must be cen

trally located. Apply by letter to "W," 
care STAR OFFICB.

r In the case 
the supreme All our upholstering work Is

The sixty-seventh Immigration spec
ial of the season from Montreal ar
rived In Winnipeg yesterday at 5.40 p. 
m. It was the second epeclal to arrive 
for the day, and the two trains, to- 
ether with the

m*!WANT

S60.00.—PARLOR SUIT, solid mahogany, finely polished; tont pieces 
divan, arm chair, reception chair snd window seat Osr own upholster- 
ing; covering of silk tapestry in colors as chosen.

ge
brought In about 800 Immigrants, 600 
of whom were British, and of a very 
superior class. About 644 of, the num
ber went west last evening, and the 
balance will scatter throughout the 
province and the west today. Yester
day’s arrivals at Montreal for the west 
included 200 British, 283 Russians, 100 
Germans, 60 Galicians, 60 French and 80 
Scandinavians. They will arrive In the 
city tomorrow.

regular express.WANTED—By a young lady, a position as 
stenographer. Has had several years’ ex
perience, and can furnish firet-cUee refer
ences. Address A. В. C.. care STAR Office.

received through

WANTED —Boys and Girls. Apply to The 
DR. MUELLER MEDICINE CO.. 98 Prtnceaa
street.__________________________________

WANTED.—Persons wanting wire mat
tresses repaired can have them done by call
ing at 886 Union Street, head of Brussels Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited.An-

MI80ELLAN EOU8.
populate wilt absorb «Very bit of base
ball It carr lay hold of thle season.— 
New York Mall and Express.

NVWWWWVVWVVWWVWVVhTwo farmer delegatee who went from 
Manitoba to England to Induce settlere 
to come out have returned with a party 
of sixty, some of whom are men of 
means. They are from the vicinity of 
Gloucester, England; and one of the

thle heed: Tw 
me, or Three 
reble In advenes.

Advertisements eactTtl LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE-r ten times. Pay
for 
L foI The Attraotions of Our etoree are Their lew Mom.

.ATHLETIC.
TAKES PLACE AT BEDFORD.

(Halifax Recorder.)
The annual inter-provtnclal 

match between New Br 
Island and Nova Svotla, takes place at 
Bedford, June 11. Major W. A. Weeks, 
Major George Crockett, Capt. E. Stew
art have been appointed to select the 
P. E. L team.

The executive committee of the N. B. 
Rifle Association select their team; 
Major J. T. Hart haa been chosen cap
tain. The New Brunswlckers will pro
pose while here that the conditions of 
the match be so changed as to admit 
civilians as members of

The Nova Scotia team will be select
ed by preliminary competitions May 21, 
2k, and June 4, to be held at Annapolis, 
Middleton, Sprlnghlll, New Glasgow 
and Bedford. The eight highest men 
In these competitions will have places 
on the team.

D.A.KENNEDYWHITEW_____ /ASHING and Kalsomlnlng done
order. Orders left at Allan Turner’s, No. 
Charlotte street, or 223 Queen street. J. 
GRAVES.

opponent 
the atorn-

QUOTATION WANTED.
To the Editor of the Star:

Sir,—will some one of your readers 
kindly furnish the iema'.nder of the 
selection from which 
quotation Is taken. The wording may 
not be correct, but It Is near enough 
for anyone who knows the piece to 
recognise It.
’’Two shall be born the whole wide 

world apart,
And speak In different tongues an# 

have no thought 
of the other’s being, and no heed 

And these o'er unknown seas to 
unknown lands shall cross. 

Escaping wreck, defying death and all 
unconsciously

Shape every net and bend each wander
ing step

To this one end.
That some day out of darkness they 

shall meet
And read life’s meaning In each other’s

delegates states that seventeen other 
families around Gloucester would have 
come, but that they had taken their 
farms for another year before tbe dele
gates arrived from Manitoba. A larger 
party is expected next year. It Is stat
ed that this is a particularly favorable 
time to Induce English Immigration to, 
Canada owing to the drought In Aus
tralia, the unsettled conditions In South 
Africa, the limited opportunities In Now 
Zealand and the agricultural depression 
In England Itself. Wages have eunk 
very low. To quote from a letter of-one 
of the delegates received from ай Eng
lish artisan dealing with the matter of 
wages the writer says:—

"I enclose you a list of hours and 
wages of the different trades In the 
county of Gloucester, all of which work 
66 1-2 hours per week: Stone masons, 
8d. per hour; carpenters, 8d.; cabinet 
makers. 8d.; bricklayers, 8 1-2d.; 
ere, 7d.; coach smiths, 8d., 7d., and 
6d.; blacksmiths, 7d. and 6d.; printers,
7 l-2d.; laborers, 6d. and 6d.; and 

ers, 8 l-2d.
of the above trades are dosed

rifleFO* SALE. the following (Successor to Walter Scott),

32-36 King Square, St. John, N. B.
to use,” said Jeffries, 

pe It is as good as he 
However, what good Is the

unswlck, P. E.
"and I only 
thinks.> dvertisements under 

words tor one cent each tl 
I for ten times.

i time, or Three cents 
Payable In advance.

this
punch when you can’t land it? I will 
be In good shape when I meet Corbett 
and all I want Is to have him enter the 
ring In the best possible condition so 
he will have no excuse to offer after I 
have put him away.

"Corbett will have lots of fun In try
ing to land that blow of his. 
are a dozen ways by which I can block 
It, and I guess Corbett would be pretty 
lucky to get past my guard. Even If 
Corbçtt did çet one of them home I 
don’t believe he could do much damage. 
There is only one man who can really 
hit hard, and that Is Bob Fitzsimmons. 
Fits has landed on me often, 
stood his attack, and I don’t see why 
I cannot get away with Corbett's de
livery."

When sparring Jeffries uses his right 
hand as a guard while he feints and 
Jabs with the left. The guard can be 
shifted up and down, and no matter 
where a lead Is Intended for Jeffries 
can block the blow. If u Is a blow for 
the body the champion simply drops 
hls guard and the blow will get no 
further than the boilermaker's huge 
forearm. When a blow* is Intended for 
the face Jeffries prefers to stop It with 
hls open hand and throw the lead off. 
This, he says, gives him an opportunity 
In and land the left.

FOR BALE—One 1% in. Pine Door, 6ft 
6ln. by 8 ft. 8 In., with 1 glass panels. 
Apply Bun Printing Co., St John._________

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE.—A quantity 
•t revolver or rifle ammunition. No. 45 
Colts. Apply to CRACK SHOT, Star office.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE OF

Men’s Furnishings
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

Shirts, Collars, Ties I Underwear.

)

I^FOR^ BALE.—Au «C lamp, ^complete, nesr-
the teams.

^FOR^BALE—A quantltj^of steam pipes and
avïty john.ound wei,hte‘ App,r •*8un

about*BWAioundi It'hl. Г^мМвк^НвІпіь 
■lth smoke and ventilating pipes complete. 
Apply Sun Printing Company. St. John. I with- A Good Investment for Men to Make Twenty- 

five Per Cent, on Their Money.
Men1* Underwear.—Some startling bargains in Men’s Fine 

Canadian Underwear. Fine Balbriggan, Merino and Ail-Wool, at 50c., 
75c., Ç1.00, $1.35 per suit. These prices for one week only,

Regf^ttfl Shirts.—All our Regatta Shirts are*made by Sooke 
Bros., the celebrated ahirt makers, famous the world over for fit and wear. 
Prices are 60c., 75c., 95c. each. For one week only.

1
LOST. enquirer. GENERAL GOSSIP.

The exhibition speed 
been well received by 
there are prospects of a great meeting.

Frank Boutlller has purchased from 
C. E. Day, of Parrsboro, the fast trot
ting gelding Red Light at a reported 
price of $500. Red Light is a 
brother of Arcllght, and

WHAT ARE HIS VIEWS?
To the Editor of the Star:—

Sir,—I am a little "elec.” of no "re
cognised ability.'* and therefore de
spair the coveted interview by one of 
your reporters on that Intoxicating 
subject, "The Saint John Fire Alarm." 
Expert electricians

ogramme haa 
orsemen and

prAdvertisements under this head: T 
Words for one cent each time, or Three сен 
• word for ten times. Payable in advance.

Ге

LOST.—On Frl 
Black Cooker

day from Coburg Street, a 
Spaniel Pup. Answers to 

Dick. Any Information will be 
received and reward given for its re- 

BARNES ft CO., Prince William BL

of
ЄЙ!7 fullplumbe 

some
down for nearly three months of the 
year."

A question that naturally suggests 
itself Is whether. If practical farmers 
were sent from New Brunewick to the 
old country, with definite Information 
concerning the many partially culti
vated farms that are now tenanttese In 
this province, they could not Induce • 
considerable number of farmers 
living on rented farms at home, and 
having a little money laid by, to emi
grate to New Brunewick and become 
land owners. As the Star hag. before 
remarked, there can be no doubt at Ml 
that for a good many old country farm
ers this province, It they could be made 
to realise the fact, would be more at
tractive than the, prairies of the west. 
And It la people of that class the prov
ince needs, to offset the drift of our own 
people to the cities or the west or the 
United States.

Says the Ottawa Journal:—"Several 
years ago the 'longshoremen of Quebec 
went on strike, with the result that 
shipping was driven from that port. 
The rotting wharves In that splendid 
harbor should be a warning to other 
strikers today.” —1 \

I might say that
will be among 

the horses starting In the slow classes 
this fall.

Sadie Mac, formerly Miss Todd, bred 
by J. M. Johnson, Calais,. Me., promises 
to be one of the greatest three year olds 
of the season.

Arrangements have been completed 
with the owners of Major Delmar. and 
Lord Derby, for a series of races to be 
trotted at Glen's Falls, Albany, and 
Poughkeepsie. Each track puts up a 
purse of $2,600.

Daniel Steele Is moving hls string 
of horses to the Summersjde Driving 
Park. He has Golden Gate. 2.25 1-4, 
Patty Bangs, Parksella, Parkiillan, 
Park Reid and two young pacers un
named.—Halifax Recorder.

are going crasy 
over It, and now the amateurs are be-A Ц??1 black fur collar, on Sun

der between the city and Ben Lomond. The 
Owner will be obliged by return of It to this 
Office or 142 Mill street D. H. BPRAOUK.

Linen Ooll*rSa—A'big drive in Men’s Linen Collars, tern- 
point, 3 for 25c. Other styles at 15c each, or 2 for 25c.

Men's Unlaundered White Shirts, 40c., B0., 70o.

ng affected. If I were only a "paid 
expert" I would not hesitate to con
tribute my views towards the disen
tanglement of a question of such pro

question that has 
occupied the common council in delib
eration for the last twenty years. Cruel 
Is the fate that compels me to 
scribe myself,

DAVID CONNELL, found intricacy
ALMOST MET DEFEAT. ^

Philadelphia Jack O’Brien almost met 
defeat In hie bout with Marvin Hart 
The latter had agreed to light at 170 
Iba.. but hi. weight wa. 187 1-2, and he 
forfeited 1280 to O’Brien, who weighed

The Ight waa the moat furloua event 
pulled off within the walla of the Penn- 
elyvanla Art A. C. O’Brien made a 
chopping block of Hart up to the flfth 
round, when .Hart got home a hard 
punch In a mix-up and waa almost 
knocked out. In the sixth round 
O’Brien received severe punishment, 
and waa all but out when the bell 
sounded.

ВОАШЯМО. HACK and LIVERY STABLES, 
■ and « Valerias It, St Joke, N. B. We keep the beet Cashmere Socks In Canada,

І2бс., 35c. pair.AMATEUR ELECTRICIAN.Hoes* asd Carriages oa Hire. Ftae Flt- Msy 8. 1908.
sets at sheet sou*.

A BUNCH OF KEYS TONIGHT.

Hoyt’s A Bunch of Keys bubbles with 
the richest humor. It Is natural that 
unscrupulous persons should seek to 
strengthen parts of their own weak 
pieces with the fun that Is so plenti
ful In Mr. Hoyt’s play. The new A 
Bunch of Keys Is very different from 
the play s presented the last year. 
Manager Bothner has made practically 
a new production of It with the new 
features and catchy specialties. Man
ager Bothner ransacked the vaudeville 
theatres of Europe as well as New 
York for original acts. This delightful 
farw comedy will be the entertainment 
at Opera House tonight.

LAWYER TIM HBALY.
LONDON, May Й.—The Times this 

morning announces that Timothy M. 
Healy, nationalist member of parlia
ment for the northern division of 
Louth, Is about to bo called to the Eng
lish bar.

The Improved White
Mountain Freezer

In all sixes, from one qt. up.

Fifty choice receipts for Ioe-Creams, 
Frozen Puddings, Frozen Fruits; 
Frozen Beverages, Sherbets and 
Water Ices with each Freezer.

♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦J
1BIRTHS. ♦

;■HSWAN—To Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Bhewan,
JRECENT DEATHS

S :: IGardiner G. Howland, general man
ager of the New York Herald, died sud
denly at hls residence Saturday even
ing of angina pectoris. Mr. Howland 
was in hls 69th year.

Mrs. Burchlll, wife of George 
111, and mother of J. P. Burchll 
P. P., died at her home in Nelson, Nor
thumberland county, on Friday last, 
aged 86 . years. Mrs. Burchlll was one 
of the, oldest and most highly esteemed 
residents of the community.

DEATHS.
♦:
♦j"йЖїіЛ.г %vï, “Si

8Kirick“‘ ’°П °' JObn *o4 M°-
,ї?*п:1.гп_.Ти*и.у "»™mg « і.» rmmpn» S™

.rs;
2ïbfwtÏÏlt7’where reQU,em оме wiu be

ham and Mary Dunn, aged 81 years.

CONNOLLY COMING HOME, 
Eddie Connolly, the Bt. John boxer, 

who has been trying hie fortune in 
England for some time, Intends sailing 
from the old country to his Canadian 
home on the 23rd. Inst. Connolly has 
repeatedly tried to clinch » match

•e
Burch

ll, ex-M.
♦î
♦♦ PHILIP CBAHNAH,♦і“Spike” Sullivan prior to hls depart^ 

ure, but the wily Spike wanted none of
Л 8BS MAIN ST.

It.
CAPT. R. H. IVEY.

À recent issue of the London Sjtrand 
Magasine contained a lengthy illustrat
ed article on the work of a man who 
Is well knofrn here and who has many 
friends among the elder citizens of St. 
John. Capt. Robert Humphrey Ivey is 
now superintendent of the Shipwrecked 
Mariners' Society In London, a position 
which he hae held for about twenty 
увага.

Capt. Ivey weui at one time a fre
quent visitor to St. John and wm fon 
years in command of J. & R. Reid's 
ship, the John Barbour, of the old 
Black Ball Line, runhlng from St. John 
to Liverpool.

After an Interval of twenty years 
Alexander Robertson of the Auer Light 
Company, whose father was accountant 
for. J. A R. Reid, has recently received 
a most Interesting letter from Captain 
Ivey, giving some accounts of his work 
since he left St. John-

CONSTANTINOPLE, May. lO.-Coh- 
hul&r despatches received 
Monastlr, European Turkey, say the 
Mussulmans and Turkish troops are 
murdering Christians In the suburbs 
of the Christian quarter of the town. 
Houses are deserted and shops are 
closed. The statement that General 
Zonteheff, one of the principal Mace
donian leaders, hu been killed In a 
fight with Turks at Fiorina Mas been 
officially confirmed.

■ABE BALL.
In looking over the attendance at the 

games of both leagues so far this sea
son It appears that there are enough 
spectators In every city where the riv
al leagues are housed to make both in
stitutions paying propositions. The en
tire country seems to be baseball mad. 
The howlln*. hooting mob that besieges 
the turnstiles at the Polo grounds every 
day Is argument enough that the Ideal

here from

While St. John Is thankful that a 
few dosen trees are being planted In 
the squares, It is Interesting to learn 
that In Winnipeg 5,000 are being set out 
this spring In the squares and along 
the boulevard.

«Ince May I, 1902. according to an 
estimate published in Berlin, the Ger
man Emperor has made fifty voyages 
And altogether travelled over 26,000
toiles.

ORDERED TO GIBRALTAR.

LONDON, May 10.—The cruisers 
Drake, Brilliant and Rainbow have 
suddenly been ordered from Portland to
Gib
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Ч on the night train tor «аокПІІа.
U II nlna year, elnce Mr. Woodworth 
left Bt John, but he floes not appear to 
have aged a day since he was here on 
the staff of the now defunct Progress. 
He goes back to New York next week 
to resume his duties as editor of The 
Retailer and . Advertiser. Mr. Wood- 
Worth is also department editor of The 
National Printer and Journalist, of- 
New York and Chicago. He was for 
h. couple of years In Boston, but 
turned to New York again, and has 
bees successful In that special Held of 
work which relates to advertising. He 
Is an advertising writer and designer, 
and has designed some attractive book
let». illustrated and printed in colors. 
There Is of course a large field and 
keen competition, and It is a tribute to 
Mr^ Woodworth's originality In design
ing that .he has got well up In the 
ranks of those whose work is in de
mand.

■PEOIAL PRICE FOR ФС AC 
THIS WEEK, - - - VW.diV.

C. F. BROWN, g.-JUMT *™*T
à

BASE BALL. OPERA HOUSE
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

National League.
(Saturday's Oamee.)

5Î- Loule-Ohlcego, 6; 81 Louie, ft.
Ji

At* Pittsburg—Cincinnati,
(Sunday Oamee.)

At Cincinnati—ClndnnaU, 0; Pittsburg, 1. 
_At St. Louis-Flrat game: St Loots, 1;

Second gams: St Louts, I;

May nth, 13th and 13th.
15; Pittsburg, І.

MATINEE WEDNESDAY.
The Play That Made Шш Famous.
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY ONE \

Chicago. 6. 
Chicago, IS.

8T. JOHN CITY RIFLE CLUB.

The Bt John City Rifle Club held 
their second prise match of the season 
on the range Saturday afternoon, 
about 18 competitors taking part. À 
small entrance was charged, which 
money was divided into 6 prises. The 
wind was blowing quite fresh at times, 
which made it difficult for good shoot
ing, nevertheless a fair average score 
Was made by the following prise win
ners. A number of competitors with 
70 points failed to get Into the prise 
list, 71 points taking 5th prise. The 
following Is the order of the prise list:

Nell J. Morrison, 1st.
E. F. Gladwin, 2nd. .
Lome McFarlane, 3rd.
Fred Campbell, 4th.
R. J. Wilkins, 5th.
A number of the 52nd Batt. also had 

practice on one of the target* and good 
scores were made, 
were 200, 600 and 6fl0 yards ranges.

American League. 
(Saturday’s Oamee.)

At Chicago—Chicago, ft; gt Louis, ft. 
At Cleveland—Detroit, 11; Cleveland, 1. 
At Bostea—Boston, 11; New York,
At^ Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 1ft;

Tt Chicago—Chicago, 4; 8L Louie, ft. 
At Canton—Cleveland, ft; Detroit, ft. 

Eastern League,
(Sunday's Oamee.)

HOYT'S

A Bunch of Keys,6Wash-

(OR THE HOTEL.)
As Presented ISO Times In New York City. 
The Bfferv

Comedy.
Entire New List of Catchy Songs,

Dances and Fascinating 
EVERYTHING RIGHT UP-TO

sr.rsris' »■

t and Sparkling Farcical
I. At Buffalo—Rochester, |: Buffalo, ft.

At Toronto—Baltimore, ft; Toronto, 1. 
^Jersey City—Jersey City. 7; Woroee-

At Newark—Providence. T: Newark.

Novelties 
-DATE l ;35 and Me.

Baeeballlet In 8t John.

Mr. McGuIggan with three others were 
signed in Brockton to play on the Rockland, 
Me,, team. When the train departed Mc- 
Outggan found that hie three oompanlone 
were not on board; he then decided to 
visit hie 8L John home.

McGuIggan Is rated ae a top-notch second 
In Brockton, where he plays with 

- of Allan
ulggan, the Franklins captain, and If 

be decide# to locate here, will no doubt be 
found In owe of the local teams. He Is a 
well-eet-up, athletic looking young man and 
Is said to be a strong hitter and a good 
all-round player.

OPERAHOUSB,
Thursday and Friday Evenings: Sat, Matinee

Maj 14th, 15th and 16m.

Rothesay College BoysThe ranges shot the
McO

IN
<$<УЇХ>ЗХХНХ$0<$ХХ»К>4ХУ$TRIBUTE TO THE LATE F. O. AL- 

LISOT

In the course of his sermon yester
day morning, the Rev. John de Soyres 
referred with great emotion to the lose 
which the city of Bt. John as well as 
their congregation had experienced In 
the decease of Mr. Allison. Recount
ing on the previous Sunday the many 
losses of the congregation, they little 
thought how soon and how sadly the 
number would be increased. In the 
citlcen whose loss they deplored, every 
quality was represented which should 
serve as an example to the young men 
of this generation; the deepest con
scientiousness, a loyal energy which 
gave to all the fields of his work far 
more than could have been demanded 
of him. He realised Indeed those noble 
words of King Solomon: '«east thou a 
man diligent In his business? He shall 
stand before kings.”

At the close of the service, the hymn 
Peace, Perfect Peace, was sung, and 
the congregation remained standing 
until the strains of Handel's Dead 
March came to an end.

The Geisha.
late ship news.

THE HOST DELIGHTFUL OF LIGHT OFEIU^

Sixty in the Chorus I
Pretty Stage Settings t 

Gorgeous Costuming I 
Charming Music |

Evening Prices : tic., 35c. and 50c. 
Matinee 25c.
Plan opens Saturday 9th.

Domestic Ports.
HALIFAX, May ft.-Ard, str Oui 

Ice. from St John; sob Bdtth McIntyre, 
Boothbay, Me., for Banks (ter sllgh 
pairs and cleared).

HALIFAX. May lfc-Ard,
Bennett, from sea; Halifax, from 
hrlgt Marconi, from New York

f of^Ve-

strs Mac Kay-

HALIFAX. May 10.-Ard, etri 
8t Johns, NF; Pro Patrla, from 
Mlq; bark Oler, from Honfleur.

Silvia, from 
і St Pierre,

British Porta.
LONDON, May 10.—Ard, str St John City, 

from Halifax.
LIVERPOOL, May ft.— Sid, etr Damara, 

ter 8L Job ne, NF, and Halifax.
LONDON, May ft —Sid, etr London City, 

for Halifax and St John, N B. 
LIVERPOOL, May 10—Ard, atm Campania, 
om New York v\a Queenstown: Oeorglc, 
om New York; Ultonla, from Boston via VICTORIA DAY, May 24ifro

Queenstown.
MELBOURNE, May lA-Ard, str Rretrla, 

from Adelaide.
BLYTHE, May 9,—Ard, etr Leuctre, from 

Aalborg, and sailed for 8t John. ІЖШШФЖOF PORT ARTHUR. ”
TRAINS TO AND FROM SUBURBAN); 

POINTS—Commencing May 23rd, dally there? 
after (Sunday excepted) until June 7th: і

OUTWARD—Lv. SL John 10.45 p. m.

Air. It,

RAINS ON MAN 23RDL 
JUNE «TH î
St. John 8.25 а.- Жк ArtV 

Lv. St. John 1.10 p.nv

Lv^^m,.«Aï

C. tt. FOSTER,
R . SL John, N. B. »

;T. Foreign Ports.
VINEYARD HAVEN, May 10.- Passed,

Alma, from Mlllbridge for New York ; 
i^Veraa, from Nova SooUa for New

8ck Abhle Varna, from Nova Scotia for Air. Weieford 11.60 p.
New Bedford, paid this port tod» with INWARD—Lv. Weieford 6.45 a
lasa of a large portion of her deckload of John 7.60 a m. 
lathe, during a gale experienced on the pas- ADDITIONAL

2БТН, ftffTH 
OUTWARD—Lv.

Weieford 10.33 a. m. 
a Arr. Weieford, 110 p. m. 

INWARD—Lv. Weieford

MONTREAL STRIKE. 1 «„
ШЛЯ
Abhle
BedtolMONTREAL May 10.—The big long

shoremens strike was practically set
tled late tonight, 
the strike leaders and the shipping- 
men. basis of settlement was drawn tip 
to be submitted to strikers at 9 am. 
tomorrow. It le fully expected they 
will accept and in this event shippers 
will agree also.

Following la the baste of settlement : 
Union or non-union men not to be dis
criminated against by foremen.

Men have secured the right to wear 
Anion buttons.

Workmen molesting others to be dis
charged whether union or non-union.

Employers retain right to employ, 
men according to merit.

Union leaders will not be permitted 
to visit the men working.

Old employee to receive first consid
eration.

Representatives of men to have the 
right to submit grievances before 
steamship companies.

Increased scale of wages agreed up
on previously.

Agreement to be for year of 1902.
Abolition of the Independent labor

As » conference of

AND
CITY ISLAND. May 10.— Bound 

Mbs В Merrlam, from Windsor, N 1 
toe O Tttompeeo, from St John, N 6, via 
Hertford, Coon; Sarah A Reed, from Cal- 
alaMa. for Deodout St.

NEW YORK, May 10,-Ard, ech Stephen M. 
tram South Amboy for Boothbay.

Emma R Smith, for Boston.
ARD HAVEN, May 9.- Ard, ech 

New York for 8t John, N B.
W H Waters, for New Haven 

Ida Mi Barton, for Fred-

John 11,10 p. m. 
ATT. SL John 7.50

Sailed, hark 
VINBY^H D. P. A. О. P.

Quetay, from 
Bailed,

for St John, 
erteton, N B.

Passed, edb Ida May. for Bt John. N B.
BOOTHBAY HARBOR. Ma. May 9.-S1»,

Seabird, tec St John, N B.
T.n.RTfî£nNU>uïb«ri<‘c! В0 -*"’’ "Г и”К „ LE*VKS MILIDOEVILLB, toll,, «rep. 

HTA№m9.^£2! Ті» 1Є—Bld. .ch. F А S'1""1" S““'”
U " І“,,ОП' mR«dUî « N.°d7S,,„ B*TBWA™R «T-to

toiito^inim ouuidA кь vinej.rd, tor ^Saturday—(,45 and Ï 30 . Ш. end 1, u

—7 B: *£■ uSn^.rAN’ vraSTV- ™ ‘•d ,0“ *• »• -«
Sailed, str Trold, for Sydney, C B. SVNDAY8-9 and 10.30 a m. and 7 p. m.ft
HYANNIS, Mesa, May 9—Ard, ache 8 A returning at 9.45 a. m. and 6 p. m. *

^*іГм'Г^,7ї'.о'Г^;.,'0,Г,оп,^,В1*- “ . «VG0LDR1CK. Agent j'
N, May 9.— Ard, str Penobscot,
John, N B, via Bast port and Port-

ech
NB; MillidgevilleFerry

ech
PO

Bastpor
qNBW

1BOSTO 
from st 
lend.

Sailed, str Halifax, for Halifax. N 8.
BOSTON. May 10.—Ard. etr Boston, from 

Yarmouth, N S; ech Grace Darling, from 
Obeverle, N 8.

Sailed, etre Michigan, for Liverpool 
Buenos Ayres, for Qlasgow; Nordkap, for 
Tilt Oove, N F.

SANTOS. May 8 —Sid, bark Cedar Croft,
Croeby, for Barbados.

MANILA. May ».— 9ld, etr Bellas!», Purdy, 
for Batavia, for ordera

BALTIMORE. May 9 -Ard,
Lockhart, from Krontjwick.

NEW YORK, May 9.-Sid,
Abbott, for Hopewell Cape.

сі»*"»,,,їгЛ. *,r p“dOTA HAMM S LIVERY STAftLft
DELAWARE BREAKWATER, May 10.- ^

J Wllllard, from Philadelphia

HOTELS.
D®ATH OF Mias CARLETON.

The death occurred Saturday even
ing of Misa Evelyn Carleton, daughter 
of .William Carleton, the well known 
locker in the employ of H. M. Customs.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
E. Le ROY WILLIS, Prop.,

Miss Carleton had been 111 for some 
time, and her death, although a great 
shock to her friends and relatives, was 
not quite unexpected. Deceased was 
a sister of John L. Carleton, K. C., 
who is expected to arrive In the city 
today from Montreal, where he haa 
been on a business trip. Other broth
ers and sisters are Wm. T. Carleton 
of New York, Charles, who is study
ing for the priesthood, and Mrs. Johp 
Cortnor, who Is at present In the city. 
The funeral will take place Tuesday 
morning at 8.16 o’clock from her 
ente’ residence, 229 City Road, to 
Trinity church, where requiem 
will be celebrated.

str Hlmera, 
str Tanagrs,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ard, ech Chaa 
for Rockland. 1*4 Union Street. Telephone tl.

HORSES BOARDED.—-Clean and Wan* 
Stables, beat care and attention.

DRIVING OUTFITS gnd COACH* to. 
hire at any hoar.

LONDON. Mray 10,—Lord Claude 
Hamilton, accompanied by Lady Lans- 
downe, his sister, speaking at the open
ing of a Methodist bazaar In the neigh
borhood of London, said If the ritualis
tic movement became general he would 
Join the Methodist church. It Is an
nounced that another London clergy
man, Rev. Mr. Elam, curate at Hlgh- 
gate, has Joined the church 
The bishop’s action Is Ineffectual in 
suppressing Rome-ward tendencies In 
the established church.

STUART ROBSON’S BURIAL.

par-
Holy

Pure Maple HoneyCONFIRMATION SERVICES.

A confirmation service was held In 
8t. Mary's church yesterday mornlpg, 
when 20 were confirmed, lft of the num
ber being ladles. The Right Rev. Bis
hop Klngdon, who officiated, made an 
impressive address. As a number of 
the candidates for confirmation were 
unable to attend another confirmation 
service will be held shortly.

At St. Luke’s church last evening 88, 
16 males and 18 females, were conflrm-

of Rome.
IN BOTTLES.

JAME8 PATTERSON,
(Worcester Spy).

No clergyman attended the funeral 
« Stuart Robson, the comedian. By 
his own wish there was no religious
service, not even a prayer was offered. Str. Pandosla left Lisbon on the 9tH 
Augustus Thomas, the playwright, for Cadix and St. John’s Nfld 
spoke a few words of eulogy. Str. Eretria, from Adelaide, reached
There was probably no greater antag- Melbourne yesterday, 

onlsm on Robson's part to the religion Str. Bellas!», Capt. Purdy, sailed 
of others. Certainly a man who has from Manila Saturday for Batavia foe 
entertained and amused so many mil- orders.
Hons of people during 61 years of ac- Str. Leuctra, Capt. Grant, from Ool* 
tlve life on the stage must have ex- borg, reached Blyth Saturday and 
perlenced some kind of religious Senti- sailed for St. John.

Str. Hlmera, Capt. Lockhart, arrive 
affiliation and had not framed for him- ed at Baltimore Saturday from Kratj-v 
self any religious creed. In a general wick with cargo of pig iron, 
way Robson’s life work was a model.

• City Market.

THE BATTLE LINE.

ed.

TO CONTROL COTTON PRICES.
ATLANTA. OaT. May ».-It has been 

determined by the Southwestern cotton 
buyers’ association to apply for a 
charter. The purpose of the proposed 
Incorporation Is to control cotton prices 
In the south so far as possible.

On great holidays the Viennese dally 
papers Issue enormous supplements. 
The Easter number of the Neues Wien
er Tagblatt consisted of 128 pages.

In four hours and a half, about the

ment, even though he had no church

Str. Tanagra, Capt. Abbott, left Nom 
York Saturday for Hopewell Cape.

Chronic Constipation surely cured efi 
time taken by an ordinary train, the : land, the collection of subscriptions has money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS
Journey from Parle to Boulogne was j now been stopped by the Csar, on the never fall. Small, chocolate coated,
covered the other day by a 12-horse j ground that sufficient has been collect- easy to take. Price, 85 cents. At drug*
power motor саг. I ed to allay the distress. gists.

trIn contradiction the reports that 
unheard-of mleery still exists In Fin-

V.

--UHIIH.WII

ттшш.
tog looked after as well as possible and 
will be housed with friends.

White, who Is under arrest, charged 
'With incendiarism, was sentenced by 

■wept chancellor Boyd to ten years on Janu- 
i morning ary llnd. 1896. He was liberated on a
wab deliberately started by tteket-of-leave In October, 1961, and has 

a man named John. White, who was since resided here, 
pnly recently liberated from Kingston White is said to have made threats 
penitentiary, where he served a ten to the effect that he would leave Ot- 
Fears’ sentence, less good conduct al- tawa in ashes In retaliation for his 1m- 
lowance, for firing Booth's lumber prlsonment. It Is supposed that he In- 
pUes about eight years ago. Strange- tended to start fires at different points, 
■Fenongh, he selected Sunday for both' but his prompt capture defeated this 
Morts, and In each case he succeeded scheme.
In doing immense damage. He la 
Jcnown In police circles as a fire-bug. 
and was never trusted. Many fires are ’ 
alleged to bava faund their origin at 
Ills hands He also had a mania for 
■ending 1* false alarms and has been 
alosely watched for some time.

This moVning an alarm was rung In 
for a fire In Booth’s lumber piles, near 
the Canadian Pacific roundhouse. The 
department responded promptly and 
•uceeded In getting it under control, 
wackson Booth saw White prowling 
About, and suspecting trouble, detailed 
•nen to guard the lumber yards. About 
-J o’clock fire was observed in the piles 
near the Canada Atlantic tracks, in 
the section of the city known as Ro-
chesterville.^^NBBIHBBlBBBBEHH

OTTAWA IK FLAMES!
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A Clearance SaleOTTAWA, May 10.-That part of 
Ottawa known ae the fiats 
bjMSre this /

Of\

Ladies’ Spring 
Costumes

LATER REPORTS.
The fire was stopped at the Canadian 

Pacific station, although lumber piles 
a few paces from the building were 
destroyed.

Mayor Cook stated that, no subscrip
tion fund would be started outside the 
city. All want will be relieved by 
local contrlbutiens. 
that 2,000 persons are homeless.

Schools have been thrown open to ac
commodate those who cannot be taken 
In by friends.

Montreal firemen with two engines 
Will relieve the Ottawa department as

at two prices i $7.9», $8.98It Is estimated

Quite a number of this season’s cos
tumes now to be sold at considerable 
reduction to ease off stock.

These are ail thoroughly reliable gar
ments—fashionable and of best work
manship.

Oxford, navy or black Spring Suits, 
sixes 32 to 38.

The loss at eleven o’clock appears to 
be much less than was anticipated 
earlier, and is placed at 1600,000.

This is divided, for houses $860,000, 
and for lumber $266,000.

No large buildings were lost. Some 
escapes, notably Wamock’s mill, were 
miraculous.

The only accident reported so far Is 
that to a fireman named Watley, whose 
epine was injured.

\ Two
White endeavorl

Watchmen saw 
Ing to escape, and 
him under arrestpromptly placed

Fanned by high southwest winds, 
the flames gained headway with great 
rapidity and spread towards the city, 
frhe great lumber yards were* In an In
credibly short space of time a seething 
sea of fire. The firemen were power
less to cope with the conflagration, and 
In a short tin* it was apparent that 
another terrible disaster was Inevi
table. From the lurviber piles the flames 
gained a footing in a number of wood
en houses, and this was the signal for 
unloosing the lire fiend in its most ter
rible form. To make matters worse, 
one water main burst under high pres
sure from the power house, and for 
over an hour no water could be secur
ed. Loft to Itself, the fire was soon 
In control of the whole district, a mile 
Wide. It cartie on towards the centre 
of Ottawa, and only-stopped at the 
bluff, which Stopped the fo 
conflagration. With the wind blowing 
direct on the city proper, 

could save It.

DORCHESTER NEWS 

DORCHESTER, N.
McGrath, wife of H..J. McGrath, In
spector of masonry In the I. C. R. ser
vice. died here last night at 11.80 
o’clock of pneumonia. This Is the 
the fourth death in this family within 
three weeks. The deceased leaves a 
family of five—four sons and one 
daughter.
Fredericton Is the eldest son; Justin, a 
student in St. Joseph’s college, Mem- 
ramcook; Dary and Cedric, at home, 
and Doris, the only daughter. There 
is one sister, Mrs. Rev. A. W. Teed, of 
Richmond, N. B., and one brother, 
Frederic Lalng, of the I. C. R. office, 
Moncton. The deceased 
tent member of and an Indefatigable 
worker In the Episcopal Church. There 
Is a large circle of relatives.

B.. May lO.-Mrs. Now $8.98.

Navy, black or 
sizes 32 to to 38.

gray cheviot suits,
Dr. R. H. McGrath of

Now $7.9&rmer great

It looked as 
Great burn-If nothing 

ing brands were carried high in the 
sir and landed many blocks away, and 
only constant vigilance averted many 
Independent fires. At five o’clock re
sidents to the east of the scene com
menced to pack up their furniture and 
get In readiness to leave at a mo
ment’s notice. The wind then com
menced to change, and veered from 
the southwest to the southeast, thus 
carrying the flames away from Roches
ter street towards the river, Just such 
a happy changi 
before, on April 
awful spectacle. Some ■ thousands of 
■pectators and volunteers assisted In 
the work of saving the furniture. Ve
hicles of every description were press
ed into service. Cab loads of house
hold wares dashed along, and this was 
Varied by the appearance of vehicles 
with invalids, who were hurried away 
to hospitals. The Are Jumped like mad 
end often before furniture could be 
moved It was burned before the own-

was a consls-

p. w; DANIEL & go::ROUGH ON AMHERST.
AMHERST, May*10.—The 

of Frederick
dtsappear- 

W. Thompson and
Thompson Coates, two of the best 
known citizens of Cumberland Co., is 
still a topic of all absorbing Interest 
In Amherst and It la feared their de
parture with heavy liabilities which 
they leave behind may have a serious 
effect on business In this town. It is 
rather remarkable that there has been 
little said about the Thompson case, 
though he was the first to disappear 
and his case is the most sensational 
of the two, as he wae not forced to 
leave from financial troubles, but 
chose to throw up his brilliant pros
pects by his Infatuation for Bessie De- 
Blols, the elghteen-yesr-old daughter 
of a farmer neighbor, Henry DeBlols. 
Coates" liabilities are $40,000 and only 
those who filed attachments early will 
get anything as the Bank of Montreal 
haa recorded deeds for over $20,000. 
Thompson’s liabilities are about $26,- 
000 and his assets are fully equal to 
this.

> e that saved Ottawa 
2ftth, 1900. It was an London House, Charlotte 8t,

SLAVERY IN NOVA SCOTIA.

S. P. C. Agent Investigates a Bad Case 
Of ^Ill-Treatment In Antlgonleh

ONE ON JT.-f". MORGAN.

At the Lotus Club Charles W. Price 
told this story About f. Pier pont Mor- 
gaa. A young reporter was sent to 
Mr. Morgan's residence to ask an Im
portant question.

“Mr. Morgan la eat,** said the trat-

An Impressive feature when the con- 
flagration was at its height was a pro
cession of Dominican Fathers, who 
marched about the fire area bearing 
religious emblems and offering prayers.

m
(HaHfax **bo.)

О. P. Henry, the special agent dt the 
8. P. C., returned from Antlgonleh yes
terday after' Investigating a case re
ported from a place near that town. 
The local authorities were unwilling to 
undertake the Investigation and Mr. 
Henry's services were especially re
quested. The subpect of complaint Was 
the treatment of a young girl of 16 
years of age who was being kept away 
from her parents by a farmer In the 
neighborhood. Mr. Henry found that 
the girl had never been sent to school 
and was provided for In a most shame
ful manner. The mother could not get 
access to the premises, but many reports 
were current of the way In which the 
girl was neglected.

Mr. Henry found that she had been 
clothed In a salt bag, for a skirt, and 
a man’s Jacket for a waist, with no 
warm clothes of any kind. She was 
compelled to work during the winter 
In these clothes attending to twenty 
head of cattle, four horses, cleaning 
out the stables, chopping wood and do
ing other chores about the place. 
December last she ran away In the 
clothes above described, but was fraud
ulently taken back by her former mast
er. Mr. Henry says that the treatment 
In the days of slavery could not hhve 
been worse.

The offender, on hearing of Mr. Hen
ry’s presence, showed much activity In 
trying to prevent the society’s agent in 
his work, but Mr. Henry secured the 
affidavit of the mother. The 8. P. C. 
have Instructed a legal gentleman In 
Antlgonleh to see that the girl is 
once more placed under the care of her 
mother and that the man who detain
ed her be punished.

1er,
The reporter, noticing s corrige In 

waiting, lingered near the entrance to 
the Madison avenue residence, and In a 
few momenta waa not exactly aston- 
ished to eee Mr. Morgan come out and 
atari for the carriage. He dared ap
proach and ask the question, as he had 
been Instructed.

"Yeung nuyiV said Mr. Morgan, 
"didn’t my butler tell you I wee out ?”

“Tee,” was the reply, "but you 
should change your butler for one who 
can speak the truth!”

Mr. Morgan turned hie penetrating 
eyes on the questioner for a moment, 
and then aald, as he entered his car
riage: “Cal! at my office in the morn
ing and suggest any other changes in 
my establishment you deem advis
able.”

The reporter did call, and has

Other members of the order were 
ly engaged in preventing the flames 
from spreading to their imposing stone 
church, wHSch crowns the bluff at the 
foot of which the fire spent Itself. The 
Wind gradually died away and after 
■Unset a calm succeeded which great
ly assisted the firemen. At Mount 
Sherwood Its progress south was ar
rested, but at the northern extremity 
the great body of fire held full sway. 
The brigade devoted itself to this to 
prevent it from crossing Rochester 
Street, which marks fhe eastern delim
itation of the fire of 1900, and In this 
they were successful. Night added to 
the awful aspect of the disaster. The 
city was Illuminated as brightly as at 
mkMay. A section one mile square 
Was one mass of flame, which greedily 
licked

ing tongues of flame across the streets 
■hd block after block succumbed.

Down on the railway tracks hun
dreds of loaded and empty cars 
Quickly shunted from the yards to 
places of safety. Every available en
gine was pressed Into service and be
yond the great walls of fire, the 
whistles of the locomotives shrieking 
out, signals added to the wlerdoess of 
the situation. In the former big Are 
the railways saved scarcely anything, 
but they were in better luck today.

preventing 
to their imi •CARRIES A BIG WATCH.

A Sun reporter had the pleasure last 
evening of meeting Major J. W. Buck, 
of Portland, Me., a native of Kings 
Co., In this province, who 
from his adopted town as the guest of 
Capt. John Th 
line Steamship Co., one of his old and 
almost life-long friends. Major Buck 
la possibly old as the years go, but 
mentally and physically he Is as ac
tive as a young pre 
circuit He is not a 
sibly no larger than the late Oliver 
Wendell Holmes in the face or figure, 
but he carries a silver watch that must 
weigh fully ten pounds with a chain 
or corresponding avoirdupois. The 
watch was made in Switzerland and 
was presented to Mr. Buck by a dear 
friend.

came down

ompson, of the Eastern

acher In his first
a large man, pos-

X everything within reach, 
lapsed In all directions shoot-

up
col aessed fairly pleasant relations with 

the eminent financier ever since.It tells on the dial the days 
of the year, month, and week, the 
hours, minutes and seconds of the day 
and does almost everything but talk. 
For space reasons only one or two of 
these watches are made In Switzerland 
In a year. For the same reason, they 
are never worn In Rhode Island and 
It is only In the large State of Maine 
that a, man feels he has room enough 
to carry one of these watches. And 
Major Buck Is the only man In Maine 
who sports one. Major Buck has hosts 
of friends in St. John who are delight
ed to see him for the first time In some 
years looking as spry and vigorous as

In
COLLIDES WITH A WHALE.

PHILADELPHIA, Penn., May 8.— 
The crew of the German steamship 
Helots, which arrived here Thursday 
In ballast from Shields, were thrown 
into a state of panic suddenly on Fri
day last by the ship coming into 
tact with an obstruction which shook 
her from stem to stern.

Examinations -evealed that the ship 
had collided with a huge whale, which 
was lashing the water with terrific 
force and writhing In agony from pain 
due to a huge gash made by the ship 
In the monster’s side, from which 
blood was flowing so freely that the 
water was discolored. The whale soon 
disappeared.

Capt. Jenson, commanding the He
llos. says it was the largest whale he 
ever saw, and he believes It was asleep 
when bis ship struck It. The ship sus
tained no damage, but had the sub
stance which she struck been harder 
•he would In all probability have foun
dered.

City authorities took prompt 
bores to guard against theft and the 

called out for 
a large num

ber of men were under arms and were 
distributed about the burnt area.

Every open apace in that section of 
the city where the fire could not reach 
•à piled up with furniture, and women 
amd children are to be seen guarding 
their small savings. • At Parliament 
Hill are piled stacks of articles from 
the humblest domestic utensils to auto
mobiles. It was a hard sight to see 
Women staggering under heavy loads 
Which they had succeeded in rescu-

knilitia were promptly 
duty and at nine o’clock

WAGES ADVANCED.
W1LKBSBARRE? Pa., May 10,—Al 

a result of the recent agitation the 
rock miners in the Wyoming region 
will receive 10 per cent, advance in 
wages, the same as decreed the coal 
miners, dating from April 1. The dif
ficulty is not all settled however, as 
the rock men demand ten per cent, 
back pay on all wages since Noe. 1, 
and there is still a question whether 
they will receive this.

NOT FORBIDDEN FRUIT.

Senator Hanna, speaking at a con
vention in Ohio not long ago, waa ap
plauded as a possible candidate for 
the presidency. He waited for the 
cheers to die away, and then said:— 
“That will never do, 
den fruit." Later in

I’m forbid- 
e evening he 

•aid that Ixpression recalled to him a 
letter sent him from Texas which he 
happened to have with him. It ran:

“Dear Sir—I’ve got a fine line of pee- 
ralrle dogs, which I’m a-gotn to send 
you at a low flgur to Intrljuoe the 
goods. Our new telegraf 
says they ain’t no peerairie dogs much 
In the East and they ain’t forbidden 
fruit In Ohio, So I thought youd ap
preciate being the first feller to git one. 
I am fixed to ship you a nice dog for 
one dollar and I alnt got no foolish 
prejudice against gold. One dollar Is 
dirt cheep for the dog, let me no rite 
away.”

boys, 
n the

COMING TO CANADA.

The board of trade returns for April 
•how that 6,768 British emigrated to 
Canada, ae compared with 8,066 for the 
same month last yea 
the first four montlui 
year waa 21.648, compared with 6,664 
last year. The total number of Brit
ishers and foreigners for the four 
months to emigrate to Canada was 84,- 
•11. “ compared with 17,816 for the cor
responding period last year. The fig
ures during the same period for Aus
tralasia were 2.884; South Africa, 18.811. 
More emigrants went to Canada In that 
time than to all the rest of the British

MOW AT WILL.
TORONTO, May ІЄ.-The will of the 

late Sir Oliver Mowat was entered for 
probate yesterday. It disposes of an 
estate of $105.000. $40,800 in real estate 
and $82,000 In life Insurance.
Mowat and Arthur Mowat each get a 
quarter of the estate and the other 
three children a sixth each.

NEW

About the city the system of lndls- 
fcriminately piling lumber within Its 
limits is meeting with the strongest 
■endemnatlon. The great lumber piles 
bwned by J. R. .Booth and the Export 
fcnmb?r Co. extended for two miles and 
Made it Impossible to fight the confla- 
ffratlon with success. Both these large 
Brms have met with very heavy losses.

The Canadian Pacific railway station 
Is saved, Wameck's large mill contain
ing half a million bushels of wheat has 
ftdso escaped. From 800 to 850 houses 
bave been consumed and only a small 
percentage of their contents have been

r. The total forMisa of the present

I YORK. May 10.- Richard Henry 
Stoddard, the poet and writer, le III at hie 
home here. He le suffering from 
debility on account ot age. There 
slight Improvement in his condition today.

Coughs, colds, hoarseness, and other 
iroat ailments are quickly relieved by 

Cresolene tablets, ten cents per box. 
All druggists.

GUAYAQUIL, Bquador. May lft.- 
and Pisco, Peru, have been officially 
ed infected with the bubonic plague. The 
Coemoe une a teaman Herod ot and Seeoatria, 

porte, will be refused admit
tance here. The board of health at Part*. 
Parut, has closed that pert to vessels from

TANOI

Qallao
declar-

The area destroyed extends from St 
t^uls dam, where fire 1900 ended, to 
NUelllngton street a distance of about 
h mile and a half, 
bridge is destroyed, but It is the only

HOTEL DHL MONTS, Calif., May 10.- 
today spent one of the 

meet restful Sundays he has had since hlr
„„ _ to*. « ». bto» M gLTfrAa. уцг йпі !
government "troops h de of «**• tod unhampered by curious j

LONDON. May 10-The betrothal of Prince 
of King George of 
Alice, eldest daugh

ter of Prince Louie of Batterburg. Is of- 
Oclally confirmed. Princess Alice was Queen • 
Victoria’s favorite great-crandiohUd. •

Somerset street Andreas, fourth 
Oreeece and Pri BR, Morocco. May 10.-News ha* 

here from Teuton that the tribes-bridge gone.
The most peculiar feature of the
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... TH. CAT VfUMITY.
port* and the Bank* promis* to be 
Ittht to moderate southwest to south.

» k, ,-&*■ ___
THE P. 0. AS

Report. Submitted et the Annuel 
Meeting Todey.

ОАДГГО RUMELUe GIFT.

ьГ^Г" *h” *4'',"d Ш School >ts« t _Mlaa IT ot Fred W. 
the etatae,« Of

ГMl** Bertie А. Мс- 
СаЦ, ot Florenoeville.—Martland Ad-

hemy.
___________ r for
m tu* different eha
of the city. tâe ear 

contain* 111 barrel*, and thl* win per
mit of five or ,el* barrels being sent to 
eaeh institution. Mr. Russell with J. 
N. Oreenehleld*. recently fe-etganized 
the Lâke of the Woods Milling Com
pany. which manufacture* Five Rose 
flour.

Aehe Hueaell. Jr., bee іпира to (lr. 
.w barrel* of the «our each to the 
•el ration Army Reeoue Horae, the 
Protaataee OrehM Aaylura, the Cliff 
■treat Orphanage, the Bora’ Industrial 
School at «liver Falla, the Little Olrla’ 
Horae, the Home for the Aged the 
Horae for Incurable*, the Kina’. 
Daughters, th. Aaeoclated charttle., 
the floamah1* Mission and th. Victoria 
Order of Nurse.; also to му other de
ferring o heritable Institution. He 
also arranged to send aoma to city 
clergyman for distribution among the 
poor In their charge.

rlt- ronThe annual meeting of th* board ot 
« Of the Frotoeunt .Orphan

reporta from th# different offlotra were 
presented.

It was shown that the flnaneial con- 
dition this roar le favorable, the income 
being 
thus t
touched. But It te the Intention of the 
management to make some improve
ments In the basement and furnishing, 
ot the buildings. Far thl*. m there Is 
no mener on bend, special subscrip
tion. Will be aaktd during th* rear. 
The report of the ladles’ committee 
shows that there are now twenty-seven 
children In the home, of whom twelve 
ere girls, eight have been placed else
where during the rear and fonr have 
been admitted. The health of the In
stitution has been good, the only eases 
of lllnaaa being measles and tonellltle.

The condensed dnancle statement ot 
this committee Is as Cel., c'a:

Smith, B. A., and BOYS AND QIRL8.

All Solid Leather.
Boys' sizes, 1 to 6, - 

10 to 13, - 
Girls’ “ 11 to 2, - 

8 ШЩ, -

Asylum was held at

John F, Oieeeoe went te Montreal 
Saturday afternoon.

Major J. McGregor Grant returned 
from Nova Sootla Saturday afternoon.

Hev. Dr. Morleon came home Satur
day evening.

T. Burke. Intend revenge Inspector, 
earn* home by C. B. R. Saturday attar-

John Matthew, who has been home 
visiting hie father. Dr. Goo. F. Mat
thew, returned to London, Ont., Satur
day. Ha la on the Вмк of Commerce 
était.

George B. mills and wife, ot Sydney, 
ere visiting friends to the city. Mr. 
Hlllls le the manager of the gydney 
branch of James *1111» A Son, found
er» Md atove dealers, Halifax.

B. C. B. Boyd, manager of the North 
End branch of the Bank of New 
Brunswick, has taken up hla abode for 
the summer to hla cottage at Llngley 
station.

Premier Tweedte Md Chief Commis
sioner Labiiioie registered at the Royal 
Saturday on their way home from Fre
dericton.

Mr. Md Mra. J. G. Ratnnie returned 
to St. John Saturday. They are at 
the Royal.

Mra. F. A. Jonas left for Montreal 
Saturday evening.

Dr. Geo. Hetherlngton le quite 111 at 
the residence of Dr. B. S. Price.

By cable received from Dominica W. 
A. Lockhart learned that hla daugh
ter. Mrs. Henderson, left Saturday to 
the Ocamo for a vlelt home.

Simeon Jones of Hew York Is In the

4i Kin* at.
Fhrquson & Pash, equal to the expenditure, and 

he capital account remained un-LOCAL NEWS.
$1.25, $1.35, $1.50 

1.00, 1.15, 1.25 
1.00, 1.25, 1.50 
1.00, 1.15, 1.25

Perforated Seats Col. Domvltle and C. D. Coster were 
amon* the passante» оті the noon train 
today returning from New Tork.

tug. Lord Kitchener, was 
towed through the fall* thl* morning 
to receive some finishing touche*.

i( U

Shaped Square. Light, Dark. 
Chairs Recaned, (L 8. Cana only). The

a itHardware ^Petty,
IPaints,

Oils, Turpentine, Varnish, Shellac, 
Whiting Brushes.

Grand Bale of men’s furnishings, 
■hlrte, collars and underwear at the 
Walter Been Store, King Square. Low 
price* for one week.

The regular annual SAVAGE,riffDUVAL’S meeting of the 
V. B. Loyalist Society will be held at 
the rooms of N. B. Historical Society 
Tuesday evening. May Uth, at 1.11 p.

GENERAL , Cor. King and Charlotte StoReceipts:
May, 1101, balance on hand____1104.70
Subscriptions

The Massachusetts State authorities 
are preparing plana for the construc
tion to Boston harbor of one ot the 
largest dock In the country, the com 
ot docks and wharves la estimated at 
15,000,000 and an enormous amount of 
dredging will also ha done.

The . Westinghouse Company, with 
headquarters at Pittsburg, talks of es
tablishing a branch In Hamilton with

ІCaning and

IT WATHL00 STRUT. Men’s Hats.• • •e#eeee1eeee«ee#»ew 87.00m.
Twenty Tears In* Mississippi wlll be

the subject of J. C. 'Coleman’s lecture 
at Bt. Philip's church this evening. 
Rev. Mr. and Mra. Cblfin will slug.

The ship Trojan has been chartered 
to take a cargo of deala from New 
Mills to the west coast of England at 
thirty-six shillings.

A large holler from Fleming**'foun
dry wa* today hauled to York Point 
■•Ip. It will be placed In the tug 
Neptune.

$178.70
Expenditure:

*1 LACE
CURTAINS.

Sundries . • 
Balance

..I 46.86 

.. 111.84
• ••■eeeeeeea#»ee-eee’e

hand May, UN Year choice in stiff and soft of the altrvfaaUeaftWe eg eenaervetim, 
Black is right among the Derbies.
In soft hate і black, steel Md light shade*.

Price ai.OO 1.60, 2.00, 2.00 and 3.00 Each
The famous Stetson Hate tn beet grradee only, fVom «MO up.

Boy* and Children’s Headwear at special prime.

. tm.ro
Many contributions of goods have 

been acknowledged.
The treasurer, О. H. Warwick, pre

sented the following financial state
ment

a capital of $8.800,000.
J. V. Teetseel, K. C* of Hamilton, has 

been appointed to the high court bench 
In Toronto.

26c., 35c., 50c., to $1.20 pair.

WHITE CURTAIN MUSLIN To* to* 
12c., 16c* yard.

COLORED ART MUSLIN, $0., 7c* 
10c., 12c. yard.

WINDOW SHADES, 16c* lie* 85c. 
teach.

CURTAIN POLES, 26c. each.
BRASS BASH RODS, So* to* tie. 

teach.
PAINT BRUSHES, 8c. up. 
WHITEWASH BRUSHES, tic. up.

Receipt» 
balance on hand.

Joseph le Courte has been ayreeted 
at Hamilton, charged With the bur
glary of Peter Martin’s store last Wed
nesday night.

1M8.
May lOtb,
Personal subscriptions . . 
Church collection* . . ,.w. 

friend» of ehlldtee .

• * JSff* «о* П

a fra ■ _______________І 48
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Work Is being rushed 
tabrooks* new warehouse 
street, and the wall* are rapidly rising. 
This warehouse will be quite an addi
tion to the street

THORNE BROS.r »з King street.on T. H. Be
en Mill

city.From fri 
Adoption J. N. Sutherland, general freight 

agent, and Guy D. Robinson, travel
ling freight agent, of the C. P. R., both 
left for the east this morning. It Is 
understood that Mr. Sutherland will 
Vlalt Sydney, <X B., before returning.

R. L. Borden and F. D. Monk, the 
conservative leader* In the house of 
commons, are to make a tour of On
tario after the session of parliament.

Hart land Advertiser: The engage
ment of Rev. H. C. Rice, formerly of 
Hartland. and Mlaa Blanche Plummer 
of Jacksonville la announced; also that 
of Rev. W. H. Smith. B. A* and Mlaa 
Bertie A. McCain of Florencevllle.

IT WILL BE INTRUSTING.

Mort gag. era aae rale......... ... * MW «
Special depo.lt withdrawn , ____ _ «.MO MThe steamer Orangl has been charter- 

ed to take a cargo of deal* from thl* 
port to the west coast of England at 
thrly-five shilling*. The Orangl called 
from Boston for thl* port thl* mom-

MORRELL & SUTHERLAND’S ADVERTISEMENTVi * ’ 814.CU II
item. AArnold’s Department Store, >*. BbSbe-.ntra.—...s L

Quick Sales ! 
Small Profits !

ТЯГ; — 
SHU
Ioeurence . .
ess.- • -

Matter* were quite lively around th*' 
North and South Market wharves thl* 
morning, there being twenty odd 
schooners In this slip loading and un
loading. Shipments of general freight 
for port* across the bay are quite 
large.

18 Charlotte Et.
N

We have about 150 tone of
Sootoh Anthracite Nut Goal

left which we will sell, while It last* 
for the next few days at 88.00 per ton 
(delivered) In lota of three tons or

- Cash with order.

8
85

га^етгокк:"”2

Balance on hand ". *. "”.".’.” There I* every prospect of a most In
teresting session at the board of trade 
rooms on Wednesday evening when the 
wholesale fruit dealers and representa
tives of the Teamsters* Union meet to 
say things about each other.

•Mr. Goodwin may possibly be In 
Montreal on Wednesday, but If so one

6*0|MShortly before noon, at the mayor’s 
office. In the City Hall, Aids. Mhcrae 
and Allen, who were unavoidably 
absent from the inaugural meeting of 
the common council on Tuesday last 
were sworn In by Common Clerk 
Wardroper In the presence of several 
of the Aldermen.

1M
» - 14.841 n

N. a........ -0,SS
-fee bearing 4,

■угїлпьта*г»м;
80 each................. ... .................era 1.888 88

etc.:
I « E■Н5УЙQigeoH a co’s.,

** That’s the sort of business ws tike-brisk scales, quick returns and 
stant activity. There’s an enthusiasm about it. Buyers tell their friends, 
they tell others, and so tbs news of goodness and cheapness gets generally 
known.

(Wear N. Wharf). • 1-ї «must* sl
Watch for our Hard Goal opening. Icon-

WOOD. Of his staff will represent him at the 
meeting. Wm. C. Eetabrooks will at
tend. and both of these firms are pte- 
pared to prove that on many different 
occasions teamsters have refused to go 
to Sand Point for goods.

It Is hinted thàt when next season’s 
whiter trade

8М.Я5 80 Itoots. <« dtv lots ...I 40 00
City lots under мам per 

annum ............................. M 00
teSSS»*:: «$8

POUCE COURT.

Must Move on When Ordered—Several 
Drunk»

Fred Goallne foolishly attempted to 
air his Ignorance of the law on Char-, 
lotte street Saturday night. He was 
standing on the pavement with sever
al others when Officer Ranklne ordered 
them to move along. The 
moved, but Ooallne Informed the officer 
that he
fused to move, claiming to know as 
much law as any policeman.
Rankin strolled towards the central 
station and curiously enough reached 
the aide door a) exactly the same mo
ment as Gosllne. The prisoner paid 
eight dollars this morning.

Thomas Sheehan was arrested for 
being drunk and bagging on the streets. 
The second charge was not pressed, but 
Sheehan went to Jail for twenty days 
on the drunkenness.

In the case of Edward Byron, who 
waa drunk and profane on the West
morland road. It was thought that the 
profanity was the natural result of 
boose and he got off with two months.

John Donohoe was fined four dollars 
for being drunk on King Square; Dan
iel McCanon, five dollars for tanking 
up on Sheffield street and James Doh
erty eight dollars for the same offence 
on Union street.

Joseph Rodrick reported for encum
bering the street with a wagon was

Almost all the stores Insist on common courtesy and fair treatment, but 
somehow we’ve better manners and less friction here, which means better 
too**6*’ But What we ttjr <loeen't e-mount to much, unless it’s what you say,

DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD* WOOD SPLIT. 
DRY ROOK MAPLE.
SOFT WOOD AND KINDLXHO. 
MINUDIH GOAL. JTm ,

О. H. WARWICK, 
Treasurer.

were passed thanking the 
ladles’ auxiliary for their work during 
the year, all contributors to the borne, 
the press, the Y. M. C. A. and others.

The following board of directors was 
elected:—T. A. Ranklne, John B. Irv
ins, J. M. Taylor, W. 8. Fisher, J 
Manchester, Rev. J. A. Morrison, Rev. 
John deSoyres, Joseph Allison, George 
E. Fatrwe&ther, Dr. W. S. Morrison, 
T. <H. Estabrooks, C. H. Peters, Struan 
Robertson and О. H. Warwick.

8t John, N. B„ May 8th. I This is the bin of tore for tomorrow.commences Secretary 
Wetmore intends keeping a sharper 
watch on the loads hauled to this side, 
as it has been stated by the teamsters 
that the loads hauled by some of the 
fruit dealers, among others, are ter 
too heavy for spy horse.

Mies MART BAILLI».

LAW A CO., [’Phone 1S46. 
WHO* and noil rest Merease •

Resolutli 25 Women’s 

Tailor-Made
was “too d----- fresh,” and re-Cheap Wood.

The Star has had occasion In tbs past 
to refer to the ability of Miss Mary 
Bafllie of this city as a writer and dra
matic reader, and It It very pleasing to 
not* that she has been meeting with 
much success In Boston, where she Is 
attending the Grsely School of Elocu
tion and giving recitals from tiros to 
time. She has twice given recitals at 
the home of Governor Bates, and many 
people have become greatly interested 
1» her work. Mies Baitiie has had sev
eral offers from entertainment bureaus, 
but bas not closed with any. She is 
now preparing a circular for her next 
winter’s work. She will recite only her 
own productions In prose and verse, 
having received much encouragement 
from the reception given them by cul
tured audiences in Boston during the 
past winter. Miss Batille will be home 
In St. John In a few weeks and may 
remain for the summer.

THREE DAYS OF “FINISHING 
TOUCHES.’*

Interest to the coming production of 
the opera, “The Oelsha,” is undoubt
edly Increasing as the demand for 
choice seats grows greater. All suspi
cion of the performance going to be of 
a very amateur nature has been dis
pelled by the testimony of many who 
have heard to the contrary from au- 
thoratatlve sources. The boys of Ro
thesay College are certainly going to 
establish a name for themselves sa en
tertainers, and It will be a highly fa
vorable reputation, too. The few days 
remaining before the opening perform
ance, Thursday, win be devoted to a 
series of the most rigid rehearsals 
with orchestra. Prof. Collinson. who 
will be remembered as having so suc
cessfully produced H. M. 8. Pinafore 
and Iolanthe with SL John amateurs

HARDWOOD,

KINDLING,
*2 Per Load 

$1.25 »
A small quantity of

Nut Sett Goal, only $2.75 per lead Costumes,THE COUNTRY MARKET.

The regular spring cleaning of the 
country market has commenced and 
will be carried on as rapidly as possi
ble. This morning a crew of men were 
at work washing the windows and to
night the floors and lower woodwork 
will be washed down after which the 
woodwork will be whitewashed.

It was Intended to do the work 
earlier In the season but the weather 
has been such that It was Impossible to 
do It properly. With such an expanse 
of asphalt floor It Is necessary to have 
good dry weather before the floor can 
be properly fllooded, as otherwise it 
would be almost Impossible to dry IL

TOMORROW,J. 8. FROSVJ^T
Telephone 260 \ *9 $7.63Call 1074up

’Phone і
FOR

/
These suits are atl new. Made In this season’s best styles from good 

quality Cheviot, Frlexe and Plain Ladles' Cloth, finished in various effective 
designs. Colors are Black, Navy Blue and Dark Grey, Sises U, *4, 66» ft} 
regular values 810.60 and $11.00. Tomorrow, $1.08,

Paints, Oils, Glass. I
Whiting, Alabaotlm, Nalsomlne, h -

ROTHESAY TENNIS CLUB.
A meeting of the Rothesay tennis 

club waa held at Rothesay on Satur
day evening, when three new members, 
Messrs. Burrows and Bvllle, of the 
Union Bank staff, and W. H. Harrison 
were elected. The club baa now a mem- 
bershlp of sixty-seven, and owns fbur 
courts.
some talk of incorporation, but no de-

Vamleh, Peint, Brushes, Etc.,
” “о^біВЮ-АЙ^бТ01-0

THE FUSILIERS. »;■!

Black Sateen 
Waists.

Tramp, tramp, tramp, the boys are 
marching. After a long spell of the 
ordinary kind of theatrical and oper
atic attractions tbs public have now 
In store a first class entertainment of 
the popular military kind. On the SOth 
of this month in the Opera house the
non-commissioned officers of the 68nd, « ^ .

ЙеГ“.иТа^гіГ?Лгі„Лс.«^ toat the JSaSoTeSWbjg

Illustrative of the life of a soldier In £^ceentatlvel down on the flret of July, 
the wars of today. The embarkation. Z*16 club tournaments for the season 
arrival to the land of strife, the battles. b*v* not »** bran Anally arranged.
S^S"fndWiounî.d>1!,nm^ і? “T SXnanas*SCARCE.
•rhifavT,? t™1’1,1' Л'С' Bananas will ha scarce during the
mntîTïlll^tov E.™' preMnt w«*- Owing to the arrival to

4 tbere wH1 b® • Boston of a cargo too ripe for re-shlp- 
grand programme. ment, the dealers her* have been un-

able to secure their usual orders. This 
will affect the market during the pres
ent week only.

The body of the tote Miss Bessie A. 
Ferguson, aged 18, who died on Friday 
In Chelsea, Maas., passed through the 
city today en route to her former home 
in Sprlnghlll, N. S.

» Good Black Mercerised Sateen Waist, 

tucked back tend front, with many 

rows of stitching. Stock collar and full 

sleeve. Sises 88 to 4L Good valus at 

$1.60. Special

J.W. ADDISON,
44 GERMAIN STREET.

At the meeting there was

Ice'oream, .11 flavors, Be. dleh 
lo. Of—.m Sod aw, бо. each. 
Also a choice lot of Freeh 

Pro It and Confectionary re 
•Ived daily at

Specials at 31.00 and 31.80.
: Extra quality Black Mercerised 8a* 

teen Waists. Front has 30 fine tacks 

and 4 rows of fagot stitching, $0 tucks 

and 1 row of fagoting In back. Stock 

collar. Sise $1 to 34. Special....... $1.60.

$1.00FOR \

J. O. SPERDAKE’S,
,Phone 1039, S3 Charlotte St. , 1.5pFor

To Builders I la banking on making this production

The Skirt Store 
of St. John.

N. W. BRENAN HONORED.

N. W. Bren an, of Main street, has 
been honored by the Supreme Grand 
Lodge, I. O. O. F., by the appointment 
to the position of aide-de-camp with 
the rank of major, to Major-general 
1C. A. Raney, commandant of the order 
of Patriarche Militant. Mr. В re nan’s 
authority extends to all canton In the 
Maritime Provinces. He has for many 
(years been an enthusiastic Oddfellow, 
and no better selection could have been 
made by the officers of the order.

the beet of all bis efforts. Saturday’s 
opening seat sale exceeded all expec
tations.жштт1,1 BAARY BUILDING., The works wtB in

clude Stone end Brick work. Plastering, Car-

K .
THIS EVENING.

Banquet to James Obome at Royal 
Hotel.

Hoyt’s A Bunch of Keys at the 
Opera House.

Meeting of school trustees.
Visit to Gordon Division S. of T. at 

8 o’clock.
Meeting of No. 1 and 1 Scots com

panies at St Stephen church.
Meeting ot Carleton Athletic Associ

ation at 7.80 o'clock.

TW ІАП f>W CLASSIFICATION.
Customers tell us that our Skirts excel in Style, Fit 

and Quality. We believe this.
New styles are being added nearly every day.

WOOD FOR BALB.-ÀÏÏ kind. « Ml In 
wood end kindling. Orders delivered prompt
ly. ALKX. CLARK, Hllysrd street Télé
phoné 1614.

WALTER W. WHITS, 
Mayor!

THE STRIKE SETTLED.

Walking Skirts, SI 98 to $6 00 
Dress Skirts, 3 50 to 12 00

IF. R. PATTERSON & CO.,A despatch from Montreal to the 
Star today states that the longshore
men’s strike was settled at nine o'clock 
this morning. The terms agreed upon 
are set forth In a Montreal despatch 
on page three of today’s Star. The 
news of the settlement will be learned 
with great satisfaction, as the effect 
on business all over the country was 
felt. As It Is there will still be 
delay In getting delivery of goods that 
■hould have been received some time

THE LATE FATHER COR DUKE.

At 8t Peter’s church yesterday, Rev. 
FUtker White made a touching refer
ence to the late Rev. M, J. Corduke. 
a 88. R. At 10.80 o'clock 
Rev. Father Woods also feelingly al
luded to the late rector of St. Peter’s. 
At the cathedral Bishop Casey paid a 
high tribute to the beautiful character 
of Father Oorduhe, and referred to his 
faithful labors Jn the priesthood for 
some twenty-five years. In other

THE DAYLIGHT STORE.
theCORSET CorsetCover Our notion ot a store lo something more than a place to sell goods and 

grow rich and forget the buyers. There’s never been a day since We’ve been 
to business that we have been willing to sacrifice good-will for the sake of 
profit. The result Is we’ve made a good name for ourselves, and those whs 
shop here once invariably corns again.

L

ЕУ15 Cents Each.■go.
20 ii Catholic churches kindly referencesThe Meductic Meat C0L and the Mari

time Wrapper On. are seeking con
cessions from the town of Woodstock 
With a view to establishing their lain* 
tries to that town.

Fred Cameron, aged sixteen years, 
of Fked Cameron of Brown’s Flats, 

was drowned In Jones’ creek, two

20 ss were also made.
38 Morrell & Sutherland,♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦e-vete-ee-e-e-ee-ae-ea
86 !■■ ■read erOoidan Bagla : 

Sieur keeps molet an* 

White Є 1-х d s y-e. 
*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦•♦*♦*♦*♦**

eo
76

27-M Charlotte Street. Opp. Y. O. A Building.Gw. end ■te.

Іmile, above the flats, yesterday. Ho 
Waa out In e canoe which cape lied.I
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